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I, Gw. Kcmpf. Chelvert. Midi

• ih .tr Mrs— We lire going out of the dr} good* liuiluiw. »n«l on January 1st.

*4 r ‘r-u • JJ! he dhinlv^l We offer for -alt* In quanllilcs our emire Mock of

)t uo hf. Until r\vt ir. UlnnkflH.vflc. We Invite you to come in and neturu aome of

’ jj^gaiua ue'sludl offer to the largo Intde.

Yours Very Truly.

ALLAN 8HELDEN & CO.

The above firm put on the market last
reek their entire stock of Dry Goods, and
iein? a oath buyer, and always looking for

largains, I was there and bought very
argely of Dry Goods, Underwear, H siery,
Blankets, etc., and will give the public the

jeneflt of my purchases during the month
of December, 1890. You will miss it if youc ' ‘ - 1 December Ea’~

Horo and Thoro.

j L O. H . KEMP F.

TOYS!
--- A -
LARGE

And very

Select Line
To Choose From.

Call and examine, and save money
on your Christmas

Purchases.

R, A. SNYDER.
Chelsea, Michigan.

Lucy bud it little latub
Been tilling ulnce elect Ion

/ IbTHiiHe the fleece upon !•« hack
Wanted Home more pr.tteciion.

Lewis Wlnaos WA9 a Detroit visitor last

Tueaday.

Change In Michigan Central time card

on last page.

Oco. Beckwith, of Detroit, wuh in town

last Monday.

Our merchants arc displaying some fine

holiday goods.

Read Glar.ler’s change of “ads’' on first

and last pages.

Miss Millie Hcpfer will spend the win

ter in Ann Arbor

Fred Morton, of Detroit, spent last

Thursday at home.

Now Is the time to purchase your
Christmas presents.

Dorey Hoppe will teach the winter term

of school at Francisco.

Rev and Mrs K H. Conrad, of Dexter,
visited at Merritt Boyds Friday.

Miss Anna Easton, of Lima, spent the

psist week with Miss Jennie lludliT.

Mr. Burr Ward left Monday to attend

Cleary’s business college at YpsilontL

The ladles of the German M E church.
Francisco, have organized a relief corps

Will Durand, of Battl* Creek, and
Clare Durand, of Detroit, spent Thanks-

giving at home.

W. F. Morton and wife, of Detroit,
spent Thonkaglvlng with A. N. Morton

and wife, of Park street

The mend >c.is of the German M. E-
church, of Francisco, arc making arrange-

ments to have a Christmas tree.

Mrs Chas. Oildart. of Thayer, Kan.,

who has been visiting relatives and friends

here for the past few mouths, returned

home Tuesday.

Frank Lusty, treasurer of Lyndon
township, will be at Lyndon town hull
each Friday, and at Chelsea each Satur-

day. iu December to receive taxes.

There will be an open meeting at North

Lake grange hall Tuesday. Dec. 9. IBM.

at 7 o’clock p. m. The meeting will be
addressed by i.’ol. C. V • DeLand, of Jack-

Sleighing at lost.

Fred Freer spent Thanksgiving In town.

Bert McClain Is now with H 8. Holmes
& Co.

About six inches of snow fell Tuesday

night.

sun.

The Chelsea fire department have de-

cided to have their annual ball Wednesday

evening. Dec 3:*t. 1390. They will also

give an oyster supper the same evening in

the Babcock block.

J C. Kendall will have an auction on

the C. K Fish farm. mile- north Shir-

on town hull. Saturday Dee 0. W

Miss Lizzie Mast is clerking for Hoag&
Holmes.

Dr. II. L. Williams spent Thanksgiving

in Anu Arbor.

Will Conllu spent a few days at home

the past week.

Mr. Edward McKone b keeping books

for Win. P. Schenk. t

Mr. Geo. Wing, of Ann Arbor, visited

friends In town this week.

Andrew Grimes, postmaster at Stock

bridge, died last Thursday.

Temple of Fame at the town hall to*

night and to morrow night.

Born. Nov 2«. 1890. to Mr. and Mrs.
\Y. J Dancer, of Stockbridge, a son.

Jus. McLaren, of I imn. delivered forty

live bogs at Manchester, last Saturday.

Jacob Mast bus moved bis shoe shop In

to ihe baj-cment of Win. Schenk’s store.

Henry Wilson and wife, of Lima, sprint

Thanksgiving at Owosso. with relatives.

Stanley lectures in Unlveslty Hall, Ann
Arbor, on Tuesday evening, Jan 6. 1891.

Geo II Kcmpf offers some big bargains
f.»r December. Read bia "ad "on first

page.

Mrs. A. Shafer, of Reading. Mich ,

visited Mrs. Merritt Boyd Thursday and

Friday.

Dr. F A. Kotls and Miss Minnie Per-
kins. of Manchester, were married Wed-

nesday of last week.

Will Beuerle. of Freedom, win build
a new bouse the coming spring, and- two

cars of lumber was taken out Tuesday.

Miss Nettie Nelson and Miss Alice Doyle,

Normal students, of Ypsilanti, were the

guests of Miss M. L. Wheeler, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Miner Bergin and son

Charlie, of Howell, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Seegcr. of Lima, last week

There will be a special meeting of Cbel

sea fire department Saturday evening, to

make arrangements for their coming ball

and supper.

The south window of H. S. Holmes
clothing store Is trimmed In a very artistic

manner, and 1«. no doubt, the finest ever

we;, in Chclacu

\!i?w Sadie Funnlnghsm accompanied

l,v Mr and Mrs Bliss and Miss May Cop
win nil "f Jackson. «l>ent Thanksgiving

wi h the formers parents.

‘•At Christmas play, and make good cheer,
Tor Christmas comes but once a year. ,

THE STAR

OF BETHLEHEM
Never shone on a Christmas season

when the world rejoiced more
limn it will lejolce

THIS CHRISTMAS.
Barring

a few discontent-
ed and badly -treated Indians,

the country Is at peace and enjoys a pros-
perity. i bat even such a stiuiu os

the late general electa u,
cannot disturb.

CAUSE - FOR - JOY
May be abrndantly found In this

Condition, and it is
‘ full of

JOY FOR YOU
We hope,

at least there Is
every opportunity for

vru to nmkc others happy, und
'Glazier has been particularly active and

successful in securing a splendid -
stock of Joy-givers.

They are
new

And Your Friends
Will be

delighted with any selection
you m tv make from this great st d.

Come early and have your
lloi

H.S.HOLMES&CO.

Attention! Attention!
Consumers of Dry Goods, don’t you know that wo always sell

everything it the

Lowest Possible Price?
Beside our stock is the most complete of any in Southern Michigan,

' which is a great advantage to you In making your selections..

We are receiving new goods all the time.

Wc wish this week to call your special attention to our

DfCRS Goods and Cloak Departments.

Wc are offering an unusual large lino at very low prices. Come and

.We always have drives on our counters.

Respectfully,

HOLMES & CO.
N B.— Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples always taken of^ our

customers at highest market price

see us.

A NEW STOCK.
I have just received a very nice line of

HANGING LAMPS
Also some very fine

STAND LAMPS
For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, call

and see me.

GKO. BLAICH.

on town hull. Saturday U«’e o. im» - .. .......... .i.nnt’e
There are n Aim lot of horse", cuttle, sheep Pr-.Mhly the pen U m ih.cr thn e
hn-rs etc to bo sol 1. also farming took > sword; but for * t«lng out copy eximdl -

* Nonh Ailvertl-til .tm !M M- H™! ! ..... .. . ..... . "Ub lb.
through It and the follows who laughed id j * v”r 1 lv,:, p Kr >

Idm eot drowned. Kver slneo then the) <Out of the 78ea«-son the ' as.it etjnw
adverti-cr has l>eon geltlug ttlong, hihI j . o-iiity court INt Monday, all will ^ ^ ^

mm
UEfiTH

Storm Overcoats for winter
Dreas Overcoat f for winter

itetifi r Coat and Vesta for winter.

ii.uv . ti •- joiio. lor Aii.iif

Cardina l J.u ket- . '-r • inter.

Fla une I Shirts for winter.

Men’s and Boy’s Underwear for wluttr.

Woolen Socks for whrtcr.

Caps by the cord for winter.

Gloves and mittens for winter (-

Felt Shoos and Slippers for winter

Felt booU-and Socks for winter.

Overshoes in a 1 styles for winter

UUVVni'-Vi p-.-- n - -
those who dldu’t advertise huvo been gut-

ting Iclt.

There will be a tnoetlng of L-.dles at

the G. A. R. pout rooms Dec l»’th. atf2 p.
m for the purpose of |Hirf04'llng thcorgun

iuition of a Women's Relief Corps All
de’drlng to lieeomo charter meinkT* art*

rc pi “'eil to be present

I bis Is the season of coughs and colds

when every m u» and woman ^lo ild bear

in mind that one ounce of preventl m is

worth a ton of cure. Children under ten

years of age will not experience any ill ef-

fects from taking the same dose.

A person born in hot weather stands the

heat a great deal better than one born in
the co d months of winter; of course the
rule works vice versa. Th -sc born In the

spring arc usually of a more robust con-

stitution than if born at any other t me of

tbo year

Mr. and Mrs. Jus Runciman entertain-

ed the .following ladies and gentlemen

Thanksgiving day; Mr and Mrs II

Pellet, of Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. James
Wood and daughter, of Chelsea, Mr. and

Mrs George Runciman. son and daughter,

of Waterloo.

There ought to be a law passed to pre-
vent newspapers from puhli-hing weddings

. » • i ____ % .#*»...at nf.tnv ••Iris miirrv

nverpt one. John Bryant, who pleaded

guilty to felonious assault and was Eenten-

red to five years at Jackson.

There Is nothing the matter with cither

the bruins or the brawn of the American
college boy. He may be a trifl^olsy and
boisterous at times, but that is a clnymctcr-

Utlc of the college boy the world over.

The light snow has caused the small boy
I IIL ..... ...... .....

to dust -.IT the sled His next inner resolve
will be to impor-unc his good mother to

construct a very thick basement to bis

weather pantaloons. Such Is boyhood.

One hundred years ago there wore
twenty-five persons living in the country,

to every one living in the cities. Now the
proportion is only three to one. It is c- sy

to gue« nt causes, but there must be many.

A Patron of Husbandry is said to have

driven to the Lansing capitol building and

Insisted on storing a load of bogs in the

basement— saying that be had helped the

Democrats to elect their men and propos-

ed to get the full benlflt out of his vote, and.

it was time the basement was used for

something

Mft-rh d. Nov 20. 1893. at the home of
the bride’s parents. Jackson/ Midi.. Mr.

Jacob WnIz. of Franei-co. to Miss Sophia

H irning, of Jackson There wer about

selections reserved

New Fig ............. ............ -lOc per lb

rhnlce lemons .................... ,5c l),’r ('uZ

Fine Flo* Ida Oranges .......... p rdoz

Epps’ Cycoii ......................... 1®*’ P‘‘r

Ulbs granulated sugar for- ..... Sl-00
Choice llouey ................ ̂ ....aOc per lb.

Kin- P* rtuiiies.... ........ .....  —u9c peroz

Water White Oi ------ --------- *2c per gal

4 lb* crackers for — .................... 25c

Ooud R ...... ..... . ............ .. •••l®4 Pt‘l ih

.-parch .................................... lwr. ••
Sale) nl us ................... . ............. ..

loap.IM hii, Jackson, Rossi^n, 0 tor Coe

Yeilht ....... ......................... P'T pl'g

Kiueat tea dust ....... . ............. T-la0 P1’1 ll'
MOo 44 e

Gond Japan tea ................. . ......

Full Cream Cheese ........ 12Hc per lb
Salmon ......................... 12}^! can
G pounds rolled oats..- ................. ‘5C

85 boxes m-. tehee. 200 to box, for- ..... 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, lc each 10c doz
28 ImxeB umtclu-B, 300 to box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ....... 1*«

4 pounds best rice ................. ......... 25r

(.'noire new p nil-— ...... 12 Ibsfoi $M»0

Obolee dales ....... . ................... P, r

Clothes pins .................... 6 for 5c

Choice mixed candy .............. 1~KC Pe^ ’

Codfish bricks ....................... ... ^
Ail 4-1 Medicines. ............... 08 to (8c
Khicsi mast c« I Rio coffee ............ 25c nerlb

Fine rousted peiuiuis .............. 1-HC
All 75c Medicines ........... 38 to 58c
Bol buklng powder—....——- ̂
Royal baking powder ........ -——42c
Dr. Price* baking powder- ...... --42c.

All 60c Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Sardine*-...- ...... — — — — — 5c t>er can

3 lb cans tomaioes ..... — ...... -10c

2 lb cans sugar corn 8C
Star A xk Grease. ....5c per box

All 35c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c

G-'od plug tobacco .................. 25c

G>aal flue ctti lobiux'o ........ — 28c

Ere alii could blight or sorrow fade, ‘
Death came with friendly care,

The opening bud to heaven conveyed;
And bade it blossom there

—Coleridge.

When in Want
ToiletOl Drugs Medicines. Grown*". Stationary, Fancy Goods and.

Articles, don’t fail to call uml see us.

We do not carry u Gnat I-urg- stock to jjet culled over, and then adver-
tise grea’ bargains to reduce stock and all this

sort of trash. — •

Hut wo carry a light stock and keep it fresh. Therefore by trading with
us you will always get the

choicest goods

our 16 cent Coffee.
Respectfully,

Try

HUMMEL & FENN.
Chelsea, Michigan.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S

from puniiHningwoiuiuiK" t h , nunc, oi ..... -

.,nd hangings- A great many girls marry Hghty guests present The young coup e

,,.,.1 „ ^,1 „mnv men c-ommlt crime j.irt j tef, Momlay for Sew RnITalo

u, g. I ilieir mono to print Then . when | n:, i|,ci, «e.ldl..g lour, rod

mnntal und the oil. r hanged,

they’re both sorry for it ever aft rward.

TUI* Is ihe time to look out for defect

ivc chimneys” poor stove pipe* etc; tIm

long winter, with Its hot fires, is very try-

will g«» to housekeeping at Franci-co.

The presents were numerous and costly.

We wish them success through life.

Jackson people am overhimlta* their
charter, and these are some of the amend-

... » .t 1— 1 l * t • f f\

Farmer*’ Pride Hiuokint'- ...... v18c

Sulphur ............. 25 pounds for U
(iiiod iiio!*»»?es .............. . ...... —40c per gal
Fine sugar ..... ................... -40e l)0r V'd

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

All Goods Frebb,

All Goods Warranted*

Verily* Merrily, More and More,

U Payalo Trade at

Inchon 'w^r' flues'. and* many’ cosdy fin« I mentsthey "ill ask the lc?i lature to
arc the direct result of such defects. raftkc: Boundary lin« for tho^ city to l>e

FA.fus.iEns
Arc especially invited to do their Ln.il.i :

business with the

Cliclsca Nuiin*** Bank.
StutcLaw Guarantee Fund and •

('ftoital • • • $’00,155,881

Deposits, Sept. 6th, 1890 • - 104,52i.41
Invested In Choice Bonds

Kap* ^ ,-I’r0 171 .5118.40
If you have money deposit it in the

Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may et.ru
for you Interest, or until wanted, that you
may be ftec from care and fear of loss bv
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
U borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Saviu^sbaak will be

hx, menu, - _ , __
had built for It one of the f|:ron^! ̂ 7. F. STRAN GW AY S,
Uie^Mosler Baok^ife* I ompaulca. Round 1 Physician, Surgeon & AOCOUCbeUf
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome biij.1. . au,| residence second door

^^r'sSuro? ̂ ^lon west of Metboditt cburcli. vSOi.C. . . K .i ____ _ MX* avulla nnr nil V

Graduate of the U
of M. Dental

College
Office with Palmer
3s Wright over
a Kempf BrosV batik, n6

Chelsea. - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.
Office over Kcmpra new bunk, ChcUca.

I1IU nav ----- -- - ^

.......our Store mom und donl. « « f> L.mt uhd • Married, Nov. 25. 1800 at the residence

H « «• ,|HlW 4Mk«0. Mit-U . 1-rof M)™" of

, . \vi.trtii Yp.ll.ntl, Mlnh . to Mh» K.Uo ll.ntgnn,

l --' I'- 1 of Jn-knon. Only t,m frie^ of the' trading parties were invited. The pre
ant- were numerous and very beautiful.

I Their new residence at Ypsilanti was al

furnished and Thanksgiving dinner ready

on their arrival home.
“ -ass Lake’s

horseshoe

s.'syw^-**-*** ...... - t '

retired, where she had already deposited

liny or not..-

25 Cents.

extended ono half mil, e. t, #ert. »'»«>
and south; change the boundary lines of

the Mventh and eighth want.; divide the
wards into election precincts; providing for

the election of a polleco justice under a
salary, and requiring all officials of the

dty whose salary is $1,000 or over to fur:

nisli a bond for the faithful performance

of their respective duties.

A very red accident happened at Frnn-

csico last Friday evening. . John Scid. son

of Mr. and Mr-. John Scid, of Waterloo,

aged atK)ut 17 years, after eating his sup-

per started, with a number of ori’cr boys

for the depot, which is but a fl»ort distance

from his home, und ns he attempted to
cross the track, was struck by tbe Nor h
Shore Limited and instantly killed. The

GLAZIER’S STORE.

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair ̂sgons
buggies, carts, etc., in a ^ork,bJ^k®
manner, and at reasonable rates, bhop at
the Foundry, North Main street.

FOR SALE
10 set bobsleighs, both heavy and light,

attic right price. If in need of a ret call

and examine them.

irMain and Middle Streets.

O. W. TURNBULL
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions^

-77 ̂  Whcu she ^
her false teeth ^ h horse- ! crau church, at Francisco, and was largriy ̂jttua t0 vraclwQ in the Interior Dcpart-
morning. ere dawn, she placeu , relative* and friends. Do- meDt< °51

^7/" to m»ke up to  cc^l of Mn.. F. Oirbwh, n,, cbeto. HeraM-

bod and found her teeth. 1 of xhU vUlllg0’

from Inside. It is considered the strungv
est und be-t security ever devleed against

efforts of burglars The safe la protect-
ed by a large new fireproop vault made
neceswirv to store the upwards of tv\cnt>
years’ awuimUatlon iff Lwoks and papers
of its business, and the whole premise-
arc further protected by an Llqctnc
alarm- System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS;
Samuel G. Ives. President.
Thos. Sears. Vice President.
John R. Gates, ' Capitalist and Farmer
Reman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist
Harmon S. Holmes. General Merchant
Wm J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jus. L. Babcock, ( anitaHst.
Quo P. Glazier, (’ashler.

Drafts drawn payable In gold on pre-
sentation at baitks in all the principal citu^

of Europe, A*a, Africa, South America
and Australia. , . , . ,

Tickets for passage by the principal
«*»» fitcamxhip Un«: «l*o from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire insurance and life insurance in the

oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

-Office hours, 8 tn 0 p. m.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Culls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
ier’s drug store. Reside cormr Lus!
and Jefferson Sts.

s- R- FINCH 5
PHYSIt'IAN & SURGEON.

Office over Glazier’s bank with Dr Bush.

CHELSEA. MICH.

^Office Hours — 8 to 10 a m., 2 to 4 p. m.
and 7 to 8pm Sumlaya— 2 to 4 p. m

auctioneer.

BED. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Order* by icluphonc or nilu-rwiw hum
„i,y part of the ain'e promptly titU-d
Tci'ius rcaaiUifiMU’. Ofllo® iu *v.^J.

Knapp'* Hardwmu vl8u7
» ^ i " W •

Jm

‘'vv.



The Chelsea Herald.

JL Aimoa, Mt»m* frtfrwfr.

CHELSEA. * MICHIGAN.

Thkrk ar« 908,749 railroad bridges la
the United Stales, spanning MlSnile*.

fiiE penitentiaries of Texas hare con-
tributed 971,000 to the State treasury
the past year.

One Colorado country has ,00 artesian
welln New ones do not decrease the
flow of the old ones.

A mar died in tbo Maine State prison
recently who had been about fifty years
in prison during a life of sereaty-sixyears. '

Clara Gkkkxwalo, of Rernrille.
Pa, probably is the youngest school
teacher in the country. She is but thir-
teen years old, and has taught one term
with success. *

Epitome of the Week.

INTEHEST1NO NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Is the United States the visible sop*

ply of grain la store on the t4th was:
Wheat, 94,189,819 bushels' com. 4.8**-] Was sccideuUlly shot by
559 bushels; oats, A59AS88 bushels
Thr Nstionsl light house board estl- 1 of his left eye.

Flanks destroyed the steamboat
Thomas P. Leathers, Us fastest stem*
Wheel bdk o« the Mississippi river,
with herTargo at Fort Adam Miss.,
and fire sailors aad tbo chambermaid

"ISjUMi Wank HaMptor. while
hunting Ih Washington County. Ml*.
Was arcidea tally shot by bis son. It

| was feared tbit he would lose the sight

A clerk named Duboise blew out bis
brains at Monte Carlo after “going*
broke," as the saying goes, at the gam-
ing tables. This made the ninety-sec-
ond suicide at Monte Carlo this season.

Ho rou wish any of ibis in yours? An
Atlantic racer of ten thousand tons, go-
ing at twenty knots an hour, would
atrlkc an obstruction with the energy of
forty billion-foot pounds. The mute
and canal boat possess some homely
virtues stUL

A Toronto man while examining an
old musket, which be did not know was
loaded, "touched a lighted match to
the nipple.” The gun went off and the
shock threw the man to tbo floor. When
picked up bo was dead, and it was said
that bis death was due to fright.

Mrs. Charles Green, of Kentucky,
who was twice a widow before she was
eighteen years old, is now twenty-fire
and bxs been six times married. Ts
As they say in Kentucky, Mrs. Green
has broken the record ‘for twenty-five-
year-olds and a brilliant future is be-
fore her.

Nor a few of the phrases in nse at
this day originated with Lyly, and are
found in bis "Eupbeiis,” a popular book
published in 1AS0. Among them may
bo mentioned "caught napping.” "a
crooked stick or none,” “brown study,”
"catching birds by putting salt on their of savings banks.

•nates In its annual report that $1,500,-
•dO will be necetuary for the erection of
new light-houses and new lights for
next year, and that 99.500,000 will be
required lor the pay of persons in the
tCfvice. There are now in operation
9SS stations.

lx bis annual report John W. Mason,
Commissioner of the Internal Revenue
Bureau, says the receipts from iaternal
revenue during the last fiscal year
amounted to 9U'kMM,89& He estimated
the receipts for the current fiscal year
at9u.vooo.ooa
The merchandise exports from the

United States during the twelve months
ended October 81 last aggregated 9^-
975.840 and the imports 9l?.324.$t8,
making the excess of exports over im-
ports, 948,851,107. This shows sn in-
crease over the same period In 1889 of
espprts, JC.’, 047,900; imports, $»t.23|,-
789, and in the excess of all exports over
imports-of fl0.8ifi.l77.

In October 48,207 immigrants came to
this country, against 39,051 in October,
1888. Germany supplied 10,119; En-
gland and Wales, 9,111; Ireland, 4,077;
Italy, 0,599; Sweden and Norway, 4,053;
Hungary, 2,512. and Inland, 1.285,
The superintendent of the census,

Robert l*. Porter, presented a state-
ment to the Secretary of tho Interior
giving tbo population of the several
States and Territories of tho United
States as finally determined at 62.622,-
950.

In tho United States tho business
failures during the seven d4ys ended on
the 28th numbered 249, against 274
tbo preceding week and 249 the corre-
sponding week last year.
Orrirrns of tho Itraailian squadron

visiting in Washington were given a re-
ception by President Harrison, and they
presented tho President with a one-
pound gold modal sent as a token of
friendship and pood will from tho Pres-
ident of the Republic of Brazil to tho
President of tbo United States of Amer-
ica.

Postmaster-General Wanamakbr
in his annual report recommends a
postal telegraph sorvico and a system

iThn revenue

tails.” etc.

The goosebone and the muskrat are
at variance. The markings on the for-
mer foreshadow a long, cold winter, and
the latter is building its nest high,
which Indicates that the winter will bo
an open one with much rain. Vou pay
your money— to tho coal-dealer— and
tako your choice. This is a freo country.

Early in the present generation of
business men there wore hut live mil-
lionaires in tli is country. They were
John Jacob Astorand Stephen Whitney,
of Now York; Nicholas Ixjngworlh, of
Cincinnati; Stephen Girard, of Philadel-
phia, and William Gray, of lioston.
There are now£00 millionaires in New
York alone.

of the department for the fiscal year
was 900.858.788 and tho expenditures
were 966.'645.6S3. leaving a deficiency of

95.786, :tO0. Nearly 5,000 new |*ost-
o dices were established, the total num-
ber in the rou n try lining 62,401.

In tho United Stales the militia force
aggregates 109,469 men. as shown by an
official inport by Captain I). M. Taylor,
in charge of this branch of tho sorvico.

The mo^to adopted by tbo Daughters
of tho Amcrfcin Revolution, of which
organization Mr& Harrison in president,
is "Amor Patriae” — “lovo of country;"
tho insignia either a teapot or spinning-
wheel; and the figure of a maid of 1776
as tho device upon tho badge. The
association's aim is to perpetuate tho
record of tho historical deeds of tho
women of the revolution.

Threft young soldiers near Warsaw,
Russia, returned from a debauch with
blood on their clothes and tho state-
ment that they had beatnn some ono
they did not know. At the samo timo
a sergeant in their regiment was found
murdered, and the throe soldiers woro
tried, convicted and shot w ithin twenty-
four hours. Tho next day another
soldier surrendered as the murderer.

Miss Nellie Uranium, tho cele-
brated dwarf, of Paris, Mo., is to wed
one of tho leading society young men
of that place in tho near future. Sho
is twenty-three years of ago and is
twenty-two inches high.. Her intended
husband is unusually tall, and as tho
couple walk along the street together
tho young lady holds to tho Up end of
her beau’s coat tail, provided it is a long
one and sbo can reach it.

THE EAST.
The death of August Belmont, tho

famous banker, occurred at his homo in
New York on the •.’4ih from tho effects
of a cold contracted .it tho horse show.
He was In his 74th year.
The death of Benjamin P. Shillaber,

tho veteran humorist and author, known
the world over as “Mrs. Partington,"
occurred at 6 o’clock on tho evening of
the 25th at his homo in Chelsea. Mass.,
at the ago of 76 years. Ho had boon
troubled with inflammatory rheumatism
for some years. Ilo loaves four chil-
dren. his wife having died in 1883.
On the 25ih Captain Norton, his wife

and niece sailed from New London,
Conn., in their eighteen-foot steamer.
They were bound for Liverpool via the
Azores.

Charlie Ross, son of Christian K.
Ross, of Philadelphia, who was kid-
naped sixteen years ago, was on the
85th declared to have been found in
New York City. He had been reared
among the lower classes of tho metrop-
olis and had been taught to rogard his
family with contempt, being told that
they wero too parsimonious to redeem
him.
A nio stand of free seats erected at

Eastern Park In Brooklyn. N. Y.,
for the Yale-Princeton foot ball game
collapsed and hurled to the ground over
2,000 persons, fifty of whom wore in-
jured. none fatally.
The youth in Jail in Boston who

claimed to bo Charlie Boss was visited
by Mr. Ross, father of the lost boy, who
said tho Boston youth was not his long-
lost son.

JunoE E. Rockwood Hoar and wife
celebrated their golden wedding at Con-
cord, Mass.

Charles Franou Adams resigned
the presidency of tho Union Pacific
road and Sidney Dillon was chosen as
his successor.

, The. Now York World was rold for
84,000,000 to a Philadelphia syndicate
headed by Goorgo ‘4V. Childs, editor of
tho Public Lodger, and A, J. Drexol,
the banker.

The firm of B. K. Jamison & Co.,
bankers and brokers at Philadelphia,
failed for Sl.OOO.OOO.

A recent writer in tho Asiatic Quar- At Closter, N. J., John Gobhard. bis
terly(JJ^view nays that so far as is ac- wife and their two children woro in-

John Blykh, fifty- two years of age,
has been a prisoner in tho Vanceburgh
(Ky.) county jail for twenty-two years
on a charge of murder. By some strange
chance the law has forgotten his exist-
ence, and all these years ho has boon
patiently waiting for a trial that has
never come. In tho meanwhile tho
witnesses against him are all dead, and
bis identity has so completely sunk out
of recollection that he is referred to
simply as "tho dead man in cell two.”

— - --------

Elijah Malott. UTiRjr near Washing-
ton. Ind.. shot and killed ̂ As wife and
then killed himself. No cause was
known for tho deed.

1r a steam saw-mill at Scotland, Go.,
the boiler exploded, killing three men
and injuring four others. ,

ft 11. Hkli.'s bank at Dulutb, Minn.,
suspended, with liabilities of 9750,000
and assets of 11.000.000.
' Pini swept awajr Ibe Owensboro
(Ky.) slreet-car stables, and nineteen
mules and the entire equipment of ears

were burned.
Near Bayfield, Wis., five men wore

drowned by the wrecking of their boat.
Flames destrovod the North Pacific

Hotel and buildings of the Oregon Pot-
tery Company at Portland, causing a
loss of 9150,000.
The bark Ocean arrived at San Fran-

cisco and reported tho loss of ono of itfi
whaling boats ami ail men.
Millard and Fred Tally (brothers),

and Fred Hawley, all little boya, woro
buried under a sand-slide at Atlantia
la., and suffocated.

Mrs. Chris RElMExariiNEi dew’s barii
near State Center, la., was burned to
tho ground, together with twenty-five
head of horses.
In Chicago the health officer discov-

ered and closed a place where horses
were slaughtered for food.
Jupor Isaac Beroman, who had been

imprisoned for contempt, ahot himself
at (.'heyenne, Wyo. If ho recovered he
would bo blind, tho bullet having do-
st roved both eyes.
The Alabama Legislature re-elected

United States Senator Pugh.
Mrs. John Patterson (colored), of

Brazil. Did., while laughing ruptured
the optic nerve and was stricken blind.
Physicians said it was the only case of
tho kind known.
At Lebanon, Ind., Dr. Williamson,

aged 80 years, a practicing physician
for thirty-five years, was run over by a
buggy and fatally injured.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A no at containing Captain Snow, his

wife and son and a sailor was wrecked
at St. Francis, N. R., and alien board
perished except the son.
At Tschsnsch, Austria, tho Anna pit

of tho Bronx Mining Company col-
lapsed, owing toiho mine buing Hooded,
and twenty men wero drowned.
In the south and west of England

heavy trains prevailed and great dam-
age has been done to shipping and
eleven sailors were drowned.

The Supremo Court of Nova Scotia
nullified tho Newfoundland bait law,
and declared that all fees collected
from American and Canadian vessels
must bo refunded.
By a boiler explosion at St John's,

N. F., six men were killed and others
fatally injured.

On I ho 25th the British Parliament
assembled and the Queen’s speech whs
read. Before tho opening of the ses-
sion tho Irish members met in caucus
and formally acknowledged Mr. Pamell
as i heir loader.

By tho wrecking of the British
steamer Wostbourno in tho Black sea
six of her crow woro drowned and
twelve died from exposure.

In a collision tho British ship Sud-
bourn, Captain McGle, from Hamburg
for Rangoon, was sunk off Dungoncss,
and eleven of her crew wore drowned.
Okf Offton, Norway, forty boats of a

fishing fleet wore sunk in a gale and 120
damaged -and twenty-eight fishermen
lost their lives. L

The banking firm of Oostendorp, at
Antwerp, failed, with liabilities of 9i,-
500.000.

Canada’s trade report shows that Its
exports to the United States for tho
fiscal year wore $40,522,810. and its im-
ports from tho same country 952,201,973.
A manifesto was Issued by Mr. Par-

nell declining to voluntarily withdraw
from tho leadership of tho Irish Par-
liamentary party, and appealing to tho
people of Ireland to sustain him in the
atliuido be bad taken.

DEFIANT.

tually known not ono of tho Pacific
Islanders wero man-eaters from morbid
appetite, as Is proved by tho fact that
among such of them as woro cannibals
it was only upon certain occasions that
they exhibited this propensity; no ono
was slain among them for food alone.
The bodies of their enemies killed in
time of war, or victims sacrificed to
filols, furnished tho feast, of which
only certain of tho initiated, such as
warriors and priests, were allowed to
partake, thus giving more tho appear-
ance of a ceremony than an orgie.

It has been noticed by nearly every
ono that for every two men who say
coffee keeps thorn awake o’ nights there
is ono man who drinks it late at night
and takes it to allay nervousness and
headaches. This is due to a difference,
not in the men, but In the coffee. In
most eating-houses and boarding-houses
chicory is added to coffee to give it a
rich color. It is this chicory that de-
stroys men's nerves. Tho average
“black coffee,” oven in stylish restau-
rants, is usually made of the German
prepared "kaffo essenz,” which is all
chicdry. Pure coffee does not look so
rich, but it leaves the nerves alone.

stan lly killed by a train on tho Northern
railroad.

The death of Benjamin Wright, aged
83 years, occurred at Trenton, N. J. He
had eaten nothing for five months on
account of stomach trouble.

P. Lorillard Reynolds’ residence at
Newton, Conn., was burned, causing 
loss of 8ioo,0)0.

Four men, William Blythe, Harlow
Bopnott, James Furgcson and Calvin F.
Campbell, wero drowned near Oswego,
N. Y., by tho capsizing of a boat.

WEST AND SOUTH.
At Heborn. Ind., burglars robbed tho

safe of Bryant. Dowd &. Cot of 912, 000,
then set the building on fire, and (hat
and seven other buildings woro de-
stroyed.'

In tho streets of Milwaukee William
Clarke, president of the Sheboygan
Electric Light & Power Company, waa
robbed of 119,500 in cash.
Fire destroyed the Cheboygan Lum-

ber Company’s docks at Cheboygan,
Mich., causing a Joss of 9200,000.
Arthur Harold's home, at Seattle,

Wash., was burned, and his wifo and
two littlo children perished in the
flameH.

LATER.
The annual report of John W. Noble,

Secrotary of tbo Interior, shows that
tho Government still had 680,216,861
acres of vacant lands. During tho year
19,000,000 acres of agricultural land was
transferred to actual settlers and 863,-
862 acres wero patented to railways.
Tho sum set apart for Indian education
was $554,558, and 153 schools wore in
existence, tho average attendance be-
ing 7,42*. During tbo year 85,000 Indi-
ans woro instructed and assisted in
farming.
Six men broke through the ice on

Devil's lake, near Rice Lake, Wis., and
wore drowned. They wore loggers re-
turning homo from work.
Further particulars of tho burning

of the steamer T. P. Leathers in the
Mississippi near Port Adams, La., show
that sevontoon persons wore cither
burned to death or drowned.
Durino tbo rooent heavy frosts in

Germany five homoless persons wero
'frozen to death in Berlin and tho neigh-
borhood.

A series of shocks of oarthqnakO was
foil at Guunorsdorf, Lower Africa.'
Houses oscillated on their foundations,
and the spires of tbo churches Swung to
and fro, causing tho bolls to clash.
The express on the Georgia Pacific

was robbed of 8850 by masked men at
Indianola, Miss. The thieves were
captured.

The report of Mr. Tracy, the Secre-
tary of the Navy, says nine new vessels
have been completed and put into com-
mission during the year and fourteen
other vessels were woli advanced in

A wife who knows many wlvos says:
"Some husbands, when they get homo
at night, tell their wives all about the
business of the day, and about their
bank account, and about tho people
they met, and about what was spoken
of, and about every thing else. Other
husbands never toll tholr wives about
their doings during the day, never
speak of the state of tholr finances, and
nevor refer to tholr business. 'lh‘> wife
of such a husband knows nothing of his
affairs, and is apt to bo crushed by find-
ing out that ho is pn tho rowl ru n.
A husband should always toll kU wtto
9bout)»i9buainoM»»4»IMr8<rt tbodfiTf

The firm of Thomas II. Allen A Co., of
Memphis, Tonn., ono of tho oldest and
most extensive cotton commission non-
coms in tho South, failed for 9750,000.
The death of James Milton Smith,

ex-Govornor of Georgia and a Judge of
the State Supreme Court, occurred at
his home in Columbus on tho 25th.

legislature of South Carolina
convened at Columbia on tbo 25tb.
A receiver took charge of tho Oregon

Improvement Company of Portland,
Dre. Its indebtedness was said to be
97.000,000 and its assets 810,000,000.
The Powers Dry-Goods Company’s

building at 8t Paul. Minn., wm homed,
causing a loss of 9WO,QOO.

Ut. Parnell rutly JOSHteM to Reilg* **•
Leadership ol the Irisk Party -He II-
•eea a MaatfeMe BFUtilap with Start-
llag Revelations of Political Boorete.

London, Nov. *1— The mailfosto
which Mr. Parnell promised to Issue
dealing with all tho questions involved
in the present political crisis, has been
made public. It definitely settles that
Mr. Parnell will not voluntarily retire
from the leadership of the Irish Parlia-
mentary party. The manifesto is of
great length and sets forth wbv, in Mr.
Parnell's opinion, it Would bo |l6is:
trous to| the best interests of the party
tor him to withdraw at tho present time.
Mrt Parnell defies his political oppon-
bnts, and appeals to the people of Ire-
land to sustain him In the stand he hastaken. ,

A canvass has been conducted by
members of the Irish Parliamentary
party who are opposed to Parnell’s re-
tention of the party leadership with a
view to ascertaining how the poll is
likely to go at Monday’s meeting. The
result was the securing of pledges from
flfty-threo members of tho party
to vote against Mr. Parnell The
antl-Parnellltes also rely upon the votes
of Msssrs. William O'Brien, T. P.

O’Conner, Gill and T. 0. Sullivan, tbb
adbofcnts of Parnell who have an-
nounced their intention to stick to tbolr
old leader through thick and thin num-
ber twenty-threoi while the doubtful
members number ten.
Tho following is the manifesto issued

by Mr. Parnell:
"To the Inrsn People: The integrity and

Independence of a section of the Irish Perils,
mentsry party haring been apparently sapped
and destroyed by tho wire-pullers of the Lib-
eral varty, it bus become necessary for me as
lesder of the Irish party to take counsel
with you, and. having given you the
knowledge which is in my possession, to
ask your judgment upon a matter which
now solely devolves upon you to decide.
The letter from Mr. Gladstone to Mr. Morley,
written for the purpose of influencing the de-
cision of the Irish party in the choice of their
leader and claiming for the Liberals and their
leaders the right of veto upon the choice, is the
Immediate cause of this address, the purpose
of which is to remind you and your
Parliamentary representatives that Ire-
land considers tbo Independence of her
party as her only safeguard within the consti-
tution and above and beyond all other consid-
erations whatever. The threat In that letter re-
peated so insolently on many English platforms
and In numerous Uritlsh newspapers, that un-
less Ireland concedes this right to veto to En-
gland she will indefinitely postpone her chance
of obtaining home rule, compels me,
while not for a moment admitting the slightest
possibility of such a loss, to put before you in-
formation which, until now, so far as my col-
leagues are concerned, has been solely in my
possession, and which will enable you to un-
derstand the measure of loss with which you
arc threatened unless you consent to throw me
to the English wolves now howling for my de-
struction.

“In November of last year, In response to a
repeated and long-standing request, I visited
Mr. Gladstone at Hawiirden and received the
details of tho . Intended proposal of himself
and his oollecgues ol the late Liberal
Cabinet with regard to homo rule in the
event of the next general election favor-
ing the Liberal party. It is unneces-
sary for me to do more ut present than to di-
rect your attention to certain points of those
details, which will bo generally reoogulzcd as
etabrnclng elements vital for your Information
and the formation of your judgment. These
vital points of dlfllculiy rauy bo suitably ar-
.•anged and considered under tho following
heads:

"1. The retention of the IrLh members In the
Imperial Parliament.

'71. The settlement of tbo land or agrarian
dlfllculiy in Ireland.

"S. The control of the Irish constabulary.
"4. The appointment of tho judiciary, Inc.ud

Ing judges of tho Bupreme Court, county court
judges and resident raugUtraiics.
"Upon tbo subject of tho retention of Iri»h

members of Parliament Mr. Gladstone told mo
that the oplnlon—and the unanimous opinion
of his colleagues and himself recently orrlvcdat
aftermost mature consldcrution of alternative
proposals— was that in order to conciliate En-
glish public opinion It would be necessary to
reduce Irish representation from 163 to 32.

Upon the settlement of the land question It
was held that this was one of the questions
which must be regarded us questions reserved
from the control of the Irish Legislature, but at

tho same timo Mr. Gladstone Intimated that
while he would renew his attempt to
settle the matter by imperial legisla
tion on tho lines of the land-purchase bill of
18H0 he would not undertake to put any pressure
Upon his own side or Insist upon tbclr adopting
his views— In other or shorter words, that the
Irish Legislature was not to be given the power
of solving tho agrarian dimcultlcs.

"With regard to the control of tho Irish con-
tabular)'. It was stated by Mr. Gladstone that
in view of the necessity of conciliating English
public opinion, he and his colleagues felt that

It would bo necessary to leave this
force and the appointment of Its officers
under control of tho imperial authori-
ty for an indefinite period, while
funds for Its malntensnce, payment and equip-
ment would bo compulsorily provided out of the
Irish revenues. A period of ten or twelve
yours was suggested as the limit of tho time
during which the appointment of judges and
resident magistrates should be retained In the
hands of the imperial authorities.

"I have now given a short account of what I
gathered of Mr. Uludstone-'s views and those of

his colleagues during tho two hours' conversa-
tion at Huwarden, a conversation which, I am
bound to admit, was mainly monopolized by Mr.
Gladstone, and will pass to my own expressions
of opinion upon these communications, which
represent my views then and now; and, firstly,
with reganl to tho retention of tho Irish mem-
bers. The position which I have always
adopted, and which I then represented, Is that
with tho concession of fu)l powers to an Irish
Legislature equivalent to those enjoyed by a
State of the American Union, the number and
position of tho members so retained would
become a question of imperial concern and
not of pressing or immediate im-
portance for the Interests of Ireland, but that
with tho Important and all-engrossing subjects
of agrarian reform, constabulary control and
judiciary appointments left cither under irn
pvvlal control or totally unprovided for it
would bo tho height of madness for any Irish
loader to imitate Grattan's example and eon-
aent to disband an army which had cleared the
way to victory.

"I further undertook to use every legitimate
influence to reconcile Irish public opinion
to the gradual coming Into force of ncW priv-
ileges and to the postponements neces-
sary for English opinion with regard
to constabulary control and judicial ap-
polntmcuts, but I strongly dissented
from the proposed reduction of the number of
members during the Internal of probation and I
pointed to the absence of any suitable prospect
of land settlement by either Parliament as a
constitutional and overwhelming drag upon the
prospects of permanent peace and prosperity in
Ireland.

•'At the conclusion of the interview I was In
formed that Mr. Gladstone and all hia' col-
leagues wore entirely agreed that pendlag
a general election silence shou.d be ab-
solutely preserved with regard to any
points of dllTeronoe on the question of
the retention of the Irish members. 1 have

ZJXSSS* agalnat tffiffil.
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construction. Contracts had been lot
for throe .oa-go.n, lino of bottle .hip. I Srt.'Tpo7
to be completed within three years. but hot, I think, disproportionately to their !m
Mrs. Sarah Knoop, the oldest person I P°r,unco. Let me say In addition that if and

I am bound to Saj Mr. Morley e“**JJ*f
agreed with me. but he was nt the sane tlmft

ns
extreme section of his party led by I*bou-
chere, aad in n subsequent interview be Im-
pressed upon me the necessity of meeting tba
second reading of the bill with a direct nega-
tive and asked me to undertake the motion.

"I agreed to tbii, Uhl only «o aonditlen that I

•Os not to attack the principle of the mflaauW
hit to confine myself to criticism of it* details.
I think it was false Wrategf. W B
strategy adopted out of regard to EngMsH
prejudices and radical pecullarittoa.
'Time went on, the Government allowed Ha

gitention id be distracted from the question of
land purchase by a bill cdmpWsttlog Rngllsh
publicans, and tbo agrarian difficulty in Ireland

was again relegated to the future of another

••Just before tho eomu.Cnc*tr*eDt of this QM-
aiou I was again favored with snotber hue.
view with Mr. Morley. At this time be made
me a remarkable proposal Referring to tho
probable approaching victory of the Liberal
party at the polls he suggested some consider-
ations as to the future of the Irish party, and
he asked mo whether I would be willing to
essnme the office of Chief Secretary
for Ireland or whether t whuld »HoW
anothei1 member df my party lo take the posh
tlpn. He also put before ffie the desirability of
fllllng ono of the law offices of the drown iij
Ireland by a legal member of my party. 1 told
him, amazed as I was at the proposal, that I
could not agree to forfeit in any way the inde-
pendence of the party or any of Us members;
that the Irish people had trusted me
In Ibis movement beCAusQ they, be-
lieve that the declaration I hod made id
them at Cork in 18X> was a true one and repre*
aenled my convlctlpn, and that I would on no
account depart from it. I considered that
after the declaration we had repeatedly made
the proposal of Mr. Morley that we should al-
low ourselves to be absorbed into English poli-
tics was one bused upon an entire misconcep-
tion of our position with regard to our Irisk
constituencies and of tho pledges we had given.

“In conclusion he directed my attention to
tho plan of campaign estates. Ilo said that it
would be Impossible for the Liberal party
when it attained power to do any thing for
these 'evicted tenants by direct action
and that it would also be impossible
for tie Irish Parliament under the pow-
era ft/df erred to do any thing for them, and,
flinging up bla hands with a gesture

of despair, ho exclaimed: "Havlrfg been In
Tipperary I do not know what to propose In re-
gard to the matter." 1 told him this question
was a limited one; that I did not see that be
need allow himself to be hampered by its future
consideration; that funds would be available
from America and elsewhere for the
support of those tenants as long as might be
necessary: that, of course, I understood that it
was a dlffleulty, but that it was a limited one
and should not be allowed to interfere
with the general Interests of the country.
I allude to tbia matter only because within
the last few days a strong argument in
many minds for my expulsion has been that
unless the. Liberals come into power at
the next general election the plan of campaign
tenants will suffer. As I have shown, the Lib-
erala propose to do nothing for the plan of cam-
paign tenunts by direct action when they come
into power, but I am entitled to ask that the
existence cf these tenants, whom 1 have sup-
ported in every way In the past and whom I
shall continue to support la the future, shall
not constitute a reason for my expulsion freru
Irish politics.

"I have repeatedly pledged myself to stand
by these evicted tenants and that they shall
not be allowed to sufler, and I believe that the
Irish people throughout, the world will support
me in my policy. Sixteen years ago I con-
ceived the Idea of an Irish Parliamentary party,
Independent of all English parties. Ten yean
ago I was elected leader of the independ-
ent Irish Parliamentary party. During these
ten year# this party has remained Independent,
and because of its Independence It has forced
upon the English people the necessity ol
granting home rule to Ireland. I believe
that the party will obtain home rule, only pro
vlded that It remains Independent of any En
gllNh party.

"I do not believe that any action of the Irish
people In supporting me will endanger the
homo rule cause or postpone the establish
ment of an Irish Parlluinsnt. But oven If the
danger with which we are threatened by
the Liberal party of to day were to bo real-
ized I believe that the Irish people
throughout the world would agree with me that
postponement would be preferable to a com-
promise of our national rights by tho accept-
ance of a measure which would not realize
the aspirations of our race.

"I have the honor to remain your faithful
servant, chaiu.kh Stewaut Parnell.”

It is roportod that Mr. Gladstone will
issue a countcr-nianifosto.

An important section of tho Parnell,
ites mot in tho Houso of Commons and
resolved to tako actlvo stops to combat
tho influonco of tho manifesto, resont-
ing its appoaranco as a broach of faith.
A decision was arrived at and the moot-
ing only adjourned in order to get the
opinion of tho delegates in America.
Tho Post, referring to tho manifesto,

oays tho vail of secrecy from a sordid
conspiracy has l>eon ruthlessly torn
aside by Parnell in a moment of anger,
and that ho has tnrned evidence against
his fellow-conspirators in order to save
his own political life.
The Doily Nows says the publication

of tho manifesto is tbo most striking
and astonishing ovent that tho crisis
has yet produced. It completely ignores
tho points at issue. 'The lawless con-
duct, continued for years, of which ho
stands guilty has blinded hitnHo a per-
ception of moral distinctions.
Tho Chronicle admits that Parnell

has dealt a smashing blow in a most
unscrupulous manner at Mr. Gladstone
and Mr. Morloy. Mr. Gladstone’s
scheme will bo killed by tho mani-
festo, but the English people, hav-
ing seen what manner of men the
Parnellites are, will never trust them
with the government of Ireland.
The manifesto clearly shows that Mr.
Parnell is not a person with whom any
statesman can venture to hold confi-
dential relations. Irish Ingratitudo in
politics is proverbial, but never before
was it avowed with sueb cold and calcu-
lating cynicism.
The Standard says that a grave and

perhaps fatal blow has boon Biruck at
tho prospect of tho Heme-rule party in
England,

Tho Tiroes says: Tho manifesto shiv-
ers forever tho supposition that Mr. Par-

nell can ever again be treated os a trust-

worthy friend or an honorable foe. It
is probably tho most shameloss docu-
mjntBngliah public life has seen slnoo
theffaya of tho revolution. But shame-
less as It is, It will not improbably ef-
fect its im mediate purpose 4n Ireland
and rivet once again tho yoke of an un-
crowned King on the necks oNthe Irish
people.

aad the Laft«»r*# UolUaguM la America
Demand His KctlrsmsaL
London, Deo. L—Mr. Gladstone bos

Issued a reply to Mr, Parnell’s mani-
festo, the substance of wblob la os fol-

K^iMisd to teto the statement# mads by
the Irish leadfl# IN regard to the retention of
Irish members la It#, tjaflerta! Pw-
liament In the settlement of tWf land or
agrarian difficulty in Ireland, the control of
tho Irish constabulary sod the appointment of
the tudtoiarjr in Ireland. Mr. Gladstone
ay# he *111
epithet to Mr. Parnell not tcitq* his Judge.
Mr Gladstone then comes forth *flh srecttsl

efibt prop««tl alleged by Mr. Parnell lahto
manifesto to have btt* to him during his
visit to Mr. Uladatooe at UakkMAa last No-
vember in regard to the Intended propsll* *ttH
r. Miu-d to horns nils. In tbs event of thd
Liberal party winning at the next general el*©-
tion. Mr. Gladstone Glares that no single
suggestion was offered by allii ie Mr Parnell
»(tbsr Os a formal or as a final one. Thd wMvM*]  * was a statement, pel*-

IlfMt Prejudice of
tbs points on which m. Cllsd
none, or such of his colleagues as bo could eh*
suit, were Inclined to believe the home rule
plan of 18M could bq Improved and concerning
which he was desirous to know whether any
erioua objection had risen in tho mind of Mr.
^sroelh To none of these suggestions did Par

satiou

fectly

then
free

held
and

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

in Wabash County, Ind., died at her
home near Liberty Mills, aged 100 years.
Leo Hk-u pbrn, who was the cashier

when full powers are conceded to Ireland over
her own domentlo affairs tho integrity, num-
ber and independence of the Irish party will
be a matter of no importance. But until this

of the Columbia Mill Company at Min- ideal ia reached it Is your duty and mine to hold
noapolls, Minn., and who had disao- every safeguard. I fieed not say that
poured. w« found to bo ,10,000 .bort £ MuSCj'SiMr'K'S;
nis accounts. band and indefinite delay In granting full pow-
Tub official count of the vote of Cali- <,ra 10 *n Legislature on the other gave

me great conoern. Tho absence of any pro-
vision for the settlement of tho agrarian
queation— of any policy- on the part
of the Liberal leaders filled roe
with concern and apprehension. On the Intro
duatlon of tbo land-purchase bill by the Gov-'
eminent nt the commencement of tho laat flea-

Mr. Morl«y communicated with mo ur to
course to be adopted. *

‘ Having reganl to the avowed alwnneo of
any policy ou the part of the Liberal
leaders with legird to the matlor of , the

land bill, I strongly adrlaed Mr. Morley
ugulimt any direct challenge of the principle of
Btato-aldad land purchaaq, and finding that
the fears and alarm of the English tax-
payer# ft State |id ty the JypotfaMavjoa of

fornia at tho rocont election shows that
Markham (Rep) for Governor received
a plurality of 7,600.

Mr. Gladstone has issued a reply to
tbo manifesto df Mr. Parnell, Itf which
ho denies the assef^ionsof tho latter re-

garding the rotontioiKpf Iriah mom
in Parliament, and with roopect
petals alleged to have fffado to

him (Parnell) during bid vtalt -to
Huwarden last November. Mr. Glud-
stone’s letter is temperate in tone, but
condemns the Irish leader for breaking
confidence with him,

oeil raise a serious objeettom
Mr. Gladstone denies that n* hi Ode Ibe

fcutetnent*. which Parnell's memory as
tribe h to him, hr Apy thing lubstantlally
resembling them, either il* *• thh reten-
lion of the Irish members In llifi Iw*-
peria! Parliament, or as to the settlement
of the land queation, or the agrarian
aifflrtfltlrfl, or the eentrol of the constabulary
or Ibe appblhthteni bf the judiciary- The con-
versation between (beta waa strictly ttaifldeB*
tlal. To publish even a trhe account Is 10
break the seal of confidence which alone ren-
ders political cooperation possible. Every
suggestion made to Mr., Parnell was from
written memoranda to which Mr. Glad-
stone can refer.
In conclusion. Mr. Gladstone says that he

has always held, both In public and in private,
that the National party of Ireland ought to re-
main entirely independent of the Liberal
party of Great Britain. It is their duty and
hi# duly, conformably with the spirit of Grat-
tan and O'Connell, to study all adjustments in
the great matter of home rule, which
may tend to draw to their side moderate and
equitable men. Hut for him to propoae any
measure, except such as Ireland could approve
in the lines ulreody lukd down, would be fatuity
a# regards himself, and treachery to the Irish
nation, In which, even by tbo side of Parnell1
be can claim to take an interest.

THEY DENOUNCE PARNELL.
Chicago, Doc. 1.— Thor* baa juatbeen

made public the manifesto of five of the
six Irish members of Parliament now In
this city— among tho ablest.^ tbo most
fearless, tho moat solf-aacrificing of
tho eighty-six members of their party
—on what may bo called the
Gladstone- Parnell controversy. Those
flvo members are John Dillon, Will-
iam O’Brien, T. P. O’Connor, T.
I). Sullivan and T. P. Gill. Timothy
Harrington refused to sign tho mani-
festo. Mr. O'Brien shod tears as ho af-
fixed his name. While duly acknowl-
edging tho services of Mr. Parnoll, tho
manifesto condemns his course and re-
nounces his leadership. It is addressed
to Justin McCarthy, M. P, vico-prosl-
dent of tho Irish Parliamentary party,
and Its principal points aro as follows:

Our mhlsc of the matchicxfl genius of Mr.
Parnell a# a leader, of the ImperiMbablo serv-
ice# ho hat rendered to the Ir|»h cause, of the
courage, integrity and splendid nucccah with
which hq hu# led our people for ten
year# and the tie of comradeahtp and
pcr#onal re#pect and affection which for
years bound u# to him have made us
suspend to tho last possible moment our
judgment against hi# further leadership. The
obligation to express tbut judgment 1# to ail of
us the most painful duly of our lives. No
earthly consideration could have moved us
to Our determination except the most
solemn conviction that wo are to choose be-
tween Mr. Parnell and the destruction of our
country's cause. Bo painfully alive were we
to all that might bo Involved In the loss of such
a leader that wo eagorly oo-operatod with our
colleague# In every effort to retain hi# in-
fluence In our counsels. The manifesto which
Mr. Parnell has just issned cuts us off from
the last hopes to which we clung.
Tho method in which, Ignoring the origin

of tho present calamitous situation, Mr.
Parnell endeavored to fasten tbo re-
sponalblltty for it upon Messrs. Gladstone
and Morley compels us to dissociate ourselves
In the strongest manner from Imputations
which we believe to bo reckless and unjust.

Whatever differences of opinion may exist
a# to the haste with which Mr. Gladstone's let
ter was communicated to the public, it was ob-
viously not bis hostility to home rule, but bis
earnest desire to save It from disaster that
prompted Mr. Gladstone to writo his
letter. Mr. Gladstone is bound to u full
and ample measure of self-government to
Ireland. To offer any other scheme would be
un act not only of incredible baxcncss but of
Incredible folly, and wo emphatically separate
ourselves from any such . charge against Mr.
Gladfltone."

We have now to confront tho statement that
Mr. Parnell's leadership opens an impassable
gulf between the representatives of Ireland
and tho Liberal party, who have faithfully
observed their side of tho agreements as to the
national claims of Ireland. In deliberately
bringing! things to this position Mr. Parnell baa
onU r d upon norash and fatal path upon which
every consideration of Ireland's safety as well
us of personal honor forbids us absolutely to fol
low him.
"In the future of aparty thus Isolated and als-i

credited, we can not imagine bow any Irishman
cun see any thing but destruction of the
hopes of self-government, happiness and
peace, which, but a few weeks age,
were on tbo point of being realized for our peo-
ple, so tried by many years of sacrifice and
suffering. Whit Mr. Parnell asks us to do,
stripped of all side issues, is to sacrifice all the
hopes of an early settlement of the Irish strug-
gle to bis resolve to maintain bis personal po-
sition. We are driven to choose between our
leader and our cause. In that sad choice wo
can not hesitate. '
"We lay those view# reflectively, before all

our colleagues of the Irish Parliamemary party
in the earnest belief that a decisive vote of
their party will deliver Ireland from
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Escaped from Sing Ring.

Simo Nino, Nov. 29. -Charles Brown,
aUan Charles Brennan, sent up from
Now York City lor four years in the
State prison here lor grand larceny, has
made his escape. Brown bad two keys
which ho could not have
without collusion with some
employed in tho prison. He
opened , two doors, barred them
after him, and scaled the walls and
Jumped into the river, then swimming
to a place of safety where ho must have
had friends with dry clothes. His es
cape was discovered an hour after his
doparture/hut no traoo of him has vet
been discovered.

A Family Klllod by • Train.

(IIackknhack, N. Jm Nov. 29.— John
Gobhard. his wife and their two chil-
dron were Instantly klllod by a train on
the Northorn railroad at Cloater Thuiu-
day night Gobhard wm a oigarmakoi
o{ Uu.hot, ”

ter people.' We are convinced that a calm
t ri-Hofute course of action on our pan

Ibis cruel emergency will redound to the ad-
vantage of our cause by furnishing conclusive
testimony of the capacity of our purty and of
tur people for self-government We can not
relinquish the hope that in face of such decisive
ti' tion by tin- elective representatives of Ibe
Irish people Mr, TurnoR's sense of patriotism
will withhold him from plunging Ireland
Into thoHe horrors of dlssentlon which have
mo often already in her tragic and unhappy his-
tory robbed her of liberty at the moment It was
within her grasp, and will save biro from undo-
ing in one passionate hour the results of all his
I ii cum partible aervioc* is hts country.”

Rix Loggers Drowned In Uovll's Lake In
Northern Wisconsin.

8t. Paul Dec. 1.— A fearful calamity
took place at Miller, Hlgnorr A Co. ’a

toffglng-carap on Devll’i lake, twenty
mlleH north of Rice Lake, Wis., Satur-
day night The- men who wore
qn the opposite aide of tho lake
from the camp were returning to
supper. Tho boat waa caught in
heavy gnat of wind, which upaot it,
and the following were drowned: Frank
Fouriner, John Crotto. Arthur Page,
William Knight Charles Stykes, and A.
D. Clark, pf Royal ton, Minn. The
bodioH have not aa yet been found,
owing to the condition of the loe.

All the Gattlo Off the Strip.

Kanhas City, Mo., Deo. 1.— E. M.
Howlnfi, of Cednrvale, Kan., la at Mid-
land. He reports that the cattle are all
off the Cherokee atrip and that the
closest inspection will fall to show a
single instance where President Har-
rison’s order boa been disobeyed.

- Jumped Ovsr the Palisades.
Englewood, N. J., Deo. 1.— An un-

known man, about 50 years of ago, com-
mitted suicide by jumping over the pali-
sades, falling a diatanco of 175 feet.
His head was crushed and left arm
broken. There was pdiltlvely nothing
to reveal bU identity,
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WHERE FARMING PAYS.

yiy*. fm

>? '

Awlnlbo-
la and Al-

berta, tbo

three
• Ifreat fer-

tile prov-

inces of
North-

western Canada, have perhaps been the
fcost carefully .watched portions of the
Korth American continent during the
past year. These three provlnoos have
t*en aptly termed the granaries and
pastures of Canada. Manitoba has
nearly 74,000,000 acres of tbo richest
aoil, peculiarly adapted to the growth
of wheat and other cereals. Asslniboia
has something over 34,000,000 acres of
bt lands specially suitable to mixed
farming, and Alberta has 45,000,000 acres
of land as fertile as can bo found, vast
expansea of natural pasturage, and
broad districts rich in coal, minerals and
timber. In those three provinces there
la sn abundant water supply, furnished
by a multitude of lakes, rivers, creeks . ( - _______ ...

tod springs, and no portion of tbo globe men anJ ,n<,a«lo» at eight places.
cao claim a more healthful climate, nor Ti. v -
one bettor adapted to tho growth of the Tho ' '27 ?
finest grado, of who.t, or to profltiUo L^Vm ̂  thi W0^C° !*
.plculturo in all It, branebe, Tbo 0I“ S , 1 „,T, '‘m0!1 pri’'
pLt oo«on wo# o floe illmlrotlon of |, “‘“f1**? u"l',!n'“y
the wonderful advantages and product- Aniroir« mm. .n8lanlJjr; In President
ivencss of tho esuntry; wheat and other %T" ^ " f°Und that

SealA roots, vegetables, hay, etc. all ntemy deirtmlnt ’‘tUdCnt8 in ̂
yielded enormous crops, and there is that tlfev form r i L r a,nd

mT0 genuine prosperily and content- dents n an ,hC *

“ent to-day among the settler. of North- ^'“ o of Th°
western Canada, than has boon re- KoUtudvuTn ̂  ln of, ho

in tho history of any newly- ^ ^
opened agricultural region. requiring two years’ work in colCn
Among all those millions of acres of Latin ami Greek ̂

fertile lands, free as air to all who seok
for new homos upon them, settlors from
every nation of Europe, from tho older
parts of Canada and from many parts of
the United States are rapidly securing
farms and laying tho foundation for a
futuro competency.

MICHIGAN STATE

One oUhl 0**r»*toB

operations overatu,^11”* 'Ur*l°*1

Charles « *w P«Hormed by Dr. .

flnpof skin frn e3i Wa* tho enffr*ftlng a

the ox«k!K ? .^r,Uter,i b'*wt upon
nowLaU^1ikU"‘ therebI ®‘klnVn
to regain ,nVW° «irU would have
together un hi *ame vo»\t\on close
totho b° “k,n aU»cbed itself
•Part Tul when they would bo cut

#v«d.,r ’,",M uk, ,ro“ ,o“; ‘o

“MUh In Mlchlfnn.
lloporutothosute Hoard of Health

n rt, in different
tfte for lho wook endedsmn»r ,nd‘c»ted that cerebro-

cholora ,"1.Pn "M111** Puerperal fever.
Cholera infantum, inflammation of tbs

m . an< fovor increased, and
membranous croup, measles, cholera

Sm*’ !,h#00plnff diarrhea and
r- mitten, fever decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
t twenty-se von places, scarlet fovor at

thirty-eight, typhoid fovor at twenty

QLAOSTONE*$ FIRM SYaND.

Had Ending of a .lolllflcntlon.

'I he Democratic jollification at Caro
had a sad ending. Hurt Tompkins took
part in the jollification and undertook
to fire a keg of powder, which exploded.

Tompkins was blown a great distance
by the force of tho explosion and horrl-

MoiRirnK is as indispensable to plants I bly mangled. Ho could not recover,
as to human beings. Moisture is best I I10 building in which tho jollification
applied by syringing and washing tho
leaves of tho plants, as tho leaves have
veins and pores which are tho lungs of
the plant. Tho soil in tho pot should
be watered as needed, but not until dry,
and then It should bo thoroughly done,
so as to wet tho whole of tho earth
around tho roots. It is well also to
furnish moixturo by keeping a dish of
water near tho plants, as nearly al
plants liko a moist air, and will breathe
this moisture through their leaves. The
witor should bo changed dally.

Ax excellent choice for a fiowor-lover
whose space is limited is a handsome
coral begonia. This plant, when al
lowed plenty of room, has a beautiful
»hape, and blossoms the' year through.
Its foliage is almost perfect in color and
form, and, if watered once a week with
diluted ammonia water, the greens arc
unusually rich and contrast finely with
tho dainty coral blossoms.

Live Oak, Ai.a., Dec. 18th, 1880.
Mcisrs. A. T. rtuju.urNBKiioKU & Co.
Rochester, Pa. Gent*.— Lust spring 1 re-

ceived by mull n bottle of your Andidoto for
Malaria for my brother, who hud chills for
more than six months. He frequently broke
litem with yulnino, but they would soon re-
turn. I gave him the Antidote and ho has
not had a chill since. It has made a perma-
nod euro. Yours truly,

W. W. Pebdub.

W hex Noah's ork lit on Mount Ararat
after the flood it was the first arc-light on
record.- Philadelphia Times.

Is it economy to save a few cents buying a
cheap soap or strong washing powder, mid
hue J Hurt iu ruined rotted cloiutsf If not,
me Dobbins’ Electric Soup, white ns snow,
tad us pure. Ask your grocer for it

A fine sleeping-car costs about 118,000.
Such cars aro not owned by the poi'tors.-
N. 0. Picayune.

Mr friend, look hero 1 you know how weak
and nervous your wife is, and you know that
Carter's Iron Pills will relievo her. Now
why not bo fair about it and buy her a box I

Ax athlete strong enough to break a nail
of oars must have a robust frame.— N. O.
Picayune.

Any nonv could tell that tho reason why
docks get into tho penitentiary is to dc
tunc. -Buffalo Express.

Actors, Vocalists, Public Bpcukcrs praise
Halo s Honey of Horebound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Tnr. farmer’s imullry has one advantage
ver the owner— it
-Lowell Courier.

took place was shattered, as well as tho
adjoining ones.

It«ault of h Quarrel.

Ed Heabolt, a laborer of Charlotte, re-
turned homo after a six weeks' ab-
sence and found his wife keeping a
questionable resort This provoked a
quarrel, and he shot at her throe times.

The last hall struck tho woman in tbo
left breast and lodged in her lungs.
Tho wound was not considered fatal.
Beabolt then sent a. bullet through his
brain.

Two lloyn KIMnl by n Train.

Danny Crane and Bert Green, two
boys 14 years old, wore crossing the
Michigan Central tracks two miles cast
of Kalamazoo wilh a horse and buggy
when the North Shore limited struck
tho rig and tho bjysand tho horse were
instantly killed. Young Crane was a
son of PL A. Crane, a prominent attor-
ney ot Kalamazoo.

Tho llsunl It*' milt.

Mrs. Martin McHugh, of Port Huron,
loft her 2-year-old son alone in tho
house while she went to tho grocery,
and when she returned tho little follow
lay on tho floor writhing In agony and
burned to a crisp. Ho had played with
the fire and u stick had sot his clothing
on lire. Ho lived in his terrible agony
one hour.

Short bat N»\T»y Itoim.

The Comptroller has extended tho
corporate existence of tho Hastings
National Hank at Hastings.

A fire destroyed tho residence of O.
I). Wood at Charlevoix. Loos, 88,500;
Insurance, 81,500.

David Troverrow was killed In the
Central mine at Houghton by falling
down a shaft over 100 foot.

A premature discharge of a blast In
the Armenia mine at Crystal P’alls re-
sulted In two Finlanders being badly
injured, one fatally.

Tho Marquette aldermen are paid one
dollar per year, and Mayor Longyear
refused to sign their bills for extra pay
on election day.

Burglars entered tho clothing store
of J. W. Bosnian at Holland and carried
off several hundred dollars’ worth *f
clothing.
William Burnett (colored), an ox-iiib farmer's poultry nasonooavanwga William liurneu icoioroui, an ox-

over the owner-lt is always sure of a crop. convlctof tho Jackson State prison, has

been sentenced to the Indiana penlten-

A (inn, who married a poet found that, in-
»tead of Improving, things grew verse and
ferso.— Bmglmmptou Leader.

Bilioosmisi. dlzslness, nausea, headache,
*ro relieved by amull doses of Carter » Lit-
tle Liver Pills.

Walter— “Do you object to cigars, Mss
Porte f* Miss Porto— “Never, unless they
•re lighted.’’— Bomsivlllo Journal.

“It's my turn now I” s» the dago’s wife
Mid when she relieved him at the hand-
organ. -Boston Traveller,

Tnr. best oough modieino is Pieo’* Cor*
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. i»)0.

Nothing Is half so rough on a man as n
two days’ beard, unless it Is his now under-
clothing.— Elmira Gazette.

Mill RM At GitosB, Toledo, Ohio, nro thor-
wghly reliable and will do us they agree.

. Hour augiors assert that Hie keen slghUkl-
I t ness of sir out is due to his “specks.”— Dos-
1 hm Courier.

Gary for seven years for burglary.

Albert T. Crow, who said ho was a
wealthy Now York business-man. com-
mitted .suicide at Detroit by shooting
himself through tho brain.
Harry Rychard, formerly clerk of tho

Atlantic mine, committed suicide at
Houghton owing to disappointment In
business matters.

A gang of burglars aro working tho
small towns of tho State at prosont

Tbo Sixth Michigan Cavalry Associa-
tion will hold Its annual reunion at
Jackson on Tuesday, December 80.

David Paul, of Coldwator. whllo burn-
ing grass was overcome by tho smoko
and died before help reached him.
Newberry has a terra-cotta hank and

wants •85,000 capital to dig it with.

The jury in the case of Carrie Mc-
Cann, on trial for tho murder of h6f in-
fant child at Flint, acquitted her.

Tho fall growth of wheat in Branch
County is reported the largest since
1870 Many farmers are pasturing their
stork on their wheat-fields. -
The Detroit Dry Dock Company has

The Value
Of Hood's BarwiparUla as a remedy for osterrb is . — ------ - . .

Ji»ilr t>eeoininct|<itt«r known, and people recognise I int the contract for the construction oi
" lu u«« the (Ommon-senit Bstnod of tresilnR , , ^ which will be the finest

Tr#mp» win
AVslimlnutiur th« impurities in tho blood which County a wide berth, because toe »

It. Slid by rostorinR tbo affoottHi thoritiog have ordered a lot of stone,
u* healthy condition. A book contain- I tn nrtnan t/) make the gentlemen of‘ZT "" w *“ ‘"d PTwotk lor thei? broad and but-

*•* Uraraio get only 1 10

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

IOO Doses One Dollar

H* Refuses to Support Faro oil m the

Lestdar of tho Irish Forty, mad Dooloroo
' Homo Rulo Must Suffer Oaloos tho Lot-
Ur HotteM from tho Position to Whlbk
the NotlOoollsIs Us Vo ti.-fflecUd HI*.

London, Nov. 9A.— A meeting of the
Irish Home Buie members of Parlio-
taent was held before the opening of the
session of the House of Commons. Mr.
Psrnell wss present tie was loudly
Sheered as he entered the room. A
motion was made that Mr. Psrnoll
be re-elected chairman of the Irish Par-
liamentary party. It wss carried unan-
imously. It is announced that Mr.
Parnell will retain the leadership st the

express desire of his followers. Mr.
Parnell made an address to the meet-
ing, in which he thankbd his followeirs
for his re-election. He said it was for
the Irish members to decide whether hb
should lead them. If their decision
bad been a negative one, or there bod
been any diversity of opinion among
them, ho would cheerfully have with-
drawn from public life. Nothing but
the conviction that his colleagues de-
sired to still ntllize his services in their

common cause induced him to resume *
position which, under his altered cir-
dumstances, exposed him and them,
through him, to tbo attacks of their
opponents.
Mr. Parnell, subsequent to bis re-

election to tho Irish leadership, had a
conference with Mr. John Morley and
Sir Charles Russell. Notwithstanding
bis indorsement by the Nationalist
party Mr. Parnell may for a time with-
draw from Parliament
London, Nov. 25.— At the request of

Mr. Gladstone Mr. Morley has com-
municated to Mr. Parnell the following
letter, written Monday:
“Dear Mb. Moblst: Having arrived at a

certain conclusion with regard to the con-
tinuance of Mr. Parnell's leadership of the
Irish party, I have seen Mr. McCarthy on
my arrival In town and have inquired from
him whether I am likely to receive from
Mr. Parnell himself any communication on
the aubject. Mr. McCarthy replied that
he was unable to give me any information. I
mentioned to him that in 1888. after tho terri-
ble murder in Phoenix Park, Mr. Parnell, al-
though totally removed from any Idea of re-
sponsibility, hod spontaneously written mo and
offered to take tbe Chiltcrn Hundreds, an offer
much to bis honor, but which I thought it my
duty to decline. While clinging to the hope of a
communication from Mr. Parnell, to whomso-
ever addressed, 1 thought It necessary, viewing
the arrangements for the commencement of the
session to-morrow, to acquaint Mr. McCarthy
with the conclusion at which, after ipriD*
all tho means of observation and refleo
tlon lu my power, I had myself arrived.
It was that, notwithstanding tbe splen-
did services rendered by Mr. Parnell
to his country, his continuance at the
present moment In tho leadership would be pro-
ductive of consequences disastrous In tbe high-
est degree to tbe cause of Ireland. I think I
may bo worranted In asking you so far to ex-
pand tho conclusions given above as to add
that Mr. Parnell's continuance ns leader would
not only place many hearty and effective friends
of the Irish cause In a position of great em
barrassment, but would render my retention of
the leadership of the Liberal party, based as It
bns been mainly upon the prosecution of tho
Irish cause, almost a nullity.

“This expansion of my views I begged Mr. Mo
Carthy to regard as confidential and not In-
tended. for his colleagues generally If ho
fouud that Mr. Pocqell contemplated
spontaneous action; I also bogged
that he would make known to the Irish
party at their meeting to-morrow that such
was my conclusion, if ho should find that Mr.
Parnell hud not In contemplation any
step of tbo nature Indicated. I now write you
in case Mr. McCarthy should bo unable to com-
municate with Mr. Parnell, aa I understand
you may possibly have au opening to-morrow
through another channel. Hhould you have
such an opening 1 bog you to make known
to Mr. Parnell tho conclusion stated
In this letter. I have thought it best to
put In terms simple and direct, much as I

should have liked, bud It latu In my power, to
alluviate tbo personal nature of tbe situation
as respects thu manner of conveying what my
public duty bus made It an obligation to say.
1 rely entirely on your good feeling, tact and
Judgment. WILLIAM E. Olauhtone."
In a postscript Mr. Gladstone hinted,

not obscurely, that if Mr. Parnell re-
tained tiio leadership of tho Nationalist

party ho should fool it necessary to re-
consider his oWn position, as all proba-
bility of carrying home rulo during his
lifetime would have disappeared.
Tho issue of this letter was made

after tho mooting of tho Irish members.
It occasioned great oxclteftiont among
them, and it was evidently tho opinion
among many of them that Gladstone’s
action altered tho situation altogether,
and that if homo rulo is to bo sac-
rificed Parnell will retire. Tho situation
is undoubtedly one of tho greatest grav-
ity. Tories aro Jubilant, and with tho
Liberal party at loggerheads over Par-
nell’s firm stand tl^ro is every possibil-
ity of a great political crisis before
Christmas. Gladstone feels that all
chances of homo rulo aro practically
gone. His Inst hope of inducing Par-
nell to retire was tho issue of tbs man-
ifesto.

Tho Liberal leaders are unanimously
of tho opinion that Mr. Gladstone’s
ultimatum was an absolute necessity.
Mr. Gladstone is annoyed because Mr.
Parnell, at tho mooting of his followers,

did not mention his interview with
Mr. Morley, and resents keenly Par
nell’s disregard of his protest.

Tho Conservatives and Unionists
gleefully chatted in the House over tbo
split in tko opposition. Tho Liberal
nowspapors throughout tho country re-
gret Mr. Parnell's decision, and in
many instances comment in the strong-
est terms upon his flouting Gladstone
and his contempt for his Liberal allies.
Tbo Conservative and Unionist news-

papers aro rejoicing over a split which
they consider as disastrous to tbo triad-

stonian party as that of 1880, and which
they believe may possibly prove a fatal
blow te the homo-rule aspirations «f the

Irish people. - -
Several Liberal candidates have writ-

ten letters announcing that they with
draw from tho field, foreseeing certain

lefeklt ; _ __ ___

A YEAR’S WORK.
A SjrnopaU of tbe Operations ot tbe 1a>
terlor end Wavjr Departments ee Shewn
bf tbe Reports ot SeereUrle* Noble mad
frdty.

tVAiiiixbTo*, Doc. i— The report ot
the Secretary tit tbe interlot1 toe the
fiscal year ended June 80, 1M0, has
been made public The {Secretary
speaks ot the acoessloii tit nbw States,
and ssys that great additions from tbe
Indian reservstious have keen made
to tbe public domain soon to bo opened
to settlemoilt The various Indian com
missions have made agreements, now
awaiting Congressional action, with
different tribes for many millions of
seres. Of the public lands, tho Secre-
tary sayft the vacant lands of tbo United
States, exclusive of those in Mask*, it
present aro 585,210,861 acres, of which
182,772,480 are already surveyed.

Tho policy of the department has
been continued in giving a liberal in-
terpretation to tbe land laws in favor
of the sot tiers and by advancing as far
as can reasonably be done the early de-
cisions upon all entries made, contest-
ed or uncon tested. The following facts
exhibit the success achieved in accom-
plishing these purposes:
Over ID.fltM.OQO acres of agricultural land were

traiiHfericd to actual settlers during the post
year. The lands patented to States for edu-
cation. Internal improvements and public build-
ings bavp exceeded 300 per cent over the pre-
vious year, amounting In 1800 to 530.779 acres,
against IIJOLUO acres In 1800. The rail-
roads hare also received patents for
803,8*9 acres In 1893. against 43R,
OI3 In 1880. Besides there were patents to In
dlans for lands In severalty and miscellaneous
claims for Iiw.ota acre*. On June 3U, 1890. there

A

for the small i

wonder it Is taken already In i

th fta fl

“Don't hi shy'* said tbe
flih. “I can’t help it,”
am ̂ naturally backward.

rfl paternal CfaW?
as tbo reply. “I
” — Washington

Deserving of CoNrtDSScm.— There is Hi
article which so richly deserves the entire
confidence of the com m unity as BaawN’S
Bboncbial Tsoonss. Thooe suffering from
Asthmatic and Bronchial Diseases, Coughs,
•nd Colds should try them. Price 25 oenta

‘‘Actions speak louder Utah Words,’' ttft.
less you happen to be nsias the totapbosA

Howls Thief _
Ws offer One Handled Dollsrt Rejig

gfJplM,.
ws;

Price, 750.

lOhio.

directly on

per bottle11 Bo Id by i

-o-

iuternalljr,
isur-

___ fro*.
Druggists.

. jo* every Industrious man there is an
idle dhe wanting to borrow money of faisL«
Atchison Globe/

the Markets.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle.

EMORY

THE rushforth hair curler

SPECIAL OFFER
•’or ibq. In tlltor w* will Band

ira to any addf— a

rGvritr,U«r«flMi9|l»

h0 .ff.0U 0 . pistol wound In Ihn j.w

fSfiltd durln? .n — ‘°Vm.
Henry Hull, a young farmer. Dubois
Ldrunk.nd Hull, who,*., looked
up, oWm»a ho ;
Two brothers nnmod Cox got Into »

i i i(<>ndimf and tho oldest shot
hi'* brother !!! th!! hip with . ohotgun
fnfllctlng » iorlou. but uot f.t.1 wound.
Th„ M.‘hodl.t Oon.rol Mls.ion 86-

Olotj will spend upon the Mloblg.n
'CSM.n, Sholdon * C6. o,
Dotro! tl (oondod byZ.ch.rl.U Ch.ndl.n,

will cease to exist January 1.
Them in a law which goes Into effectt rw i which requires all freight-

Ja"T„- Mlclidon to bo provided with

C“r“ Lr ot 'loty couplers, and Cun,-
mlssiouor Blob ha. uo.lttod th. con,-

pauie* about Ik

o-imiusw ava BSV l vr ti u viuu wm, <
were 908.034 Until entries of all klnda pending,
|a agalnut 9N.7SI on June 80. IW, a dccreaite
luring the last year of SMSf entries. The total
recelpta from public loads during this year
were 87I4TO..‘»7U.

.Secretary Noble indorses and urges
tbo passage of tbe bill now pending be
fore Congress to establish a United
Butes land court for the settlement of
private land claims in certain States
and Terri lories. *** ,

In reviewing the past year's work of
the department in regard to Indian,
the Secretary says it is seen that there

has been steady progress made in en-
gaging them in peaceful ways and
industrial pursuits. A stronger de-
sire is manifested among many
for tho education of their chil-
dren, (or the individual owner-
ship of land, and generally for tho com-
forts of civilisation. Hut it needs to be
said that a much larger area of land
than is necessary is held for Indian oc-
cupancy. 'The surplua held In reserva-
tions appears to bo unreasonably large,
and should be restored to tho public do-

main. Tbo Secretary reports satisfac-
tory progress in tbo work of allotting
lands in severalty to tho Indians.

Passing on to Patent Office affairs,
tho report recommends that more room
and a larger working force bo supplied.
Pensions aro next considered. Tbo
work done in this oonneotion,
tbo Secretary declares, has reached
wonderful proportions, afld tbe
expenditures have" sent into tho
channels of trade and commerce more
than 8100,000,000 in thelast year. The
pensions will bo largely augmented by
tho act approved June 27, 1890, grant-
ing pensions to soldiers and sailors in-
capacitated for manual labor and pro-
vliing for pensions to widows, minor
children and dependent parents. Tho
estimate for army and navy pensions
for 1892 is about 8188,000,000.

Secretary Noble notes a praiseworthy
stage of advancement of tho present
census. “This census,” tho Secretary
says, “will, it is believed, bo found to
be reliable. To say that there aro no
errors in it would bo to claim for it
more than can bo expected of any such
work. Hut those who find tho most
fault with it aro those who from tho be-
ginning have endeavored to defeat it
Tho groat body of the people aro con-
tent with it”
The geological survey, tho bureau of

railroads, tho bureau of education and
various educational Institutions are
covered briefly. The report closes with
comments upon Yellowstone and other
National parks and statistics In con-
nection with tho Nicaraguan canal.

THE navy.
Washington, Doc. 1.— Tho report of

tho Secretary of the Navy says that
nine now vessels have been completed
and put In commission during tho year.
Fourteen other vessels are now well ad-
vanced in construction. Contracts have
been lot for the sea-going lino of battle

ships to be completed within three
years, whoso equals for war purposes do
not at prosont exist.

Tho Secretary recommends tho crea-
tion of four more Rear Admirals and
proposes that the number of Lieutenant
Commanders be increased from seventy-
four to 124, ahd tho number of Lieu-
tenants bo diminished in like propor-
tion; and that tho number of Lieu-
tenants of tho junior grade and
of onalgns bo more nearly
equalized. Ho says one of tho
most vital defects in our prosont naval
system Is tho want of an organized
militia, so trained that in case of neces-

sity it will bo prepared to supply tho
demands of the naval service and that
tho naval militia of the country now
actually in existence should bo put on
tbe same footing as the land militia.
Tho Secretary calls attention to tho

defenseless condition of the Atlantic
coast and tho damage which a hostile
fleet could inflict, and says nothing
short- of a force of battle-ships, numer-
ous enough to bo distributed in the
separate fields of attack and able to
ooncontrate on any threatened point
within their own field, will prove a com-
plete protection. Whllo oattle-ships
are of the flrat importance, tbe con-
tinuoils presence of a sufficient number
of Harbor-defense vessels would stay
tho entrance of an enemy until tbe
battle-ships could arrive.
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Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasafift

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

mUyyst promptly on the Kidney*
liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

Hs action and trnly beneficial in its

THE LOTHROP

OW) UTILE MEN and M.
iMU * •bo-‘ ’

Mfwtgm
D, LOTHROP COMPANY, OostM.
gnumiirmf* Cmtmlommo orMoo**

nu tArm—mr'tmir*’**  _

If1
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

FARMERS’ ALLIANCE PLANS.
To Advoont* McrtBuriiB lo Hcllcv* th*

Stringency In Money. /
Wasuinoton, Nov. 26 —Congressman

Pierce, of Tennessee, is the first of tho
Farmers’ Alliance members to come
to Washington. Ho says that he thinks
the allanoo intends to advocate measures
calculated to loosen tho stringency
In money matters. They believe, he
says, that tho existing stringency should
be relieved and that Congress has tho
power to do it. The Bub-Treasury plan,
or something that will in effect accom-
plish tbo same end, will bo urged, Mr.
Pierce says, unless the tightness in
money is relieved.

The people at the World’s
Dispensary of Buffalo, N.

have a stock-taking time once

a year and what do you think
they do Count the number
of bottlos that’ve been re-
turned by the men and women
who say that Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery or
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-

tion didn’t do what they said
it would do.

And how many do you
think they have to count
One in ten ? Afo/ in five

hundred f

Here are two remedies-—
one the Golden Medical Dis-
covery, for regulating and in-
vigorating the liver and purify-

ing the blood; the other, the
hope of weakly womanhood,
and they’ve been sold for
years, sold by the million bot-

tles; sold under a positive
guarantee^ and not one in five

hundred can say ;

« It was not the medicine for

me!”

And— is there any reason
why you should be the one?
And— supposing you are what
do you lose ? . Absolutely
nothing !

the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fig* ia for Bale in 60o

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
8AM FRAMCI8C0, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. MEW YORK. At.

THIS IS THE ROLL

isei.

on which is wound
The Braid that is known

the world around.

Tint’s Pills
Tw smtsoSIbo Ifrolo Swee •*"**.

ib«nar*f alar bmt I*«vooU»««» l« w*«
maiiloa than bmfrm. The Uv«r

tho m*8 •! tvowhlo, MS*

THE REMEDY
amt art o« It. TwtTo UvorMUo ooJ

ola »ro al wo j* eoootlpoto*. Frtoe* SM*

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray SL, Mew York.

FREE
Write at one* for oar HOI.IOAT mad FALL.
DKY GOODS CATALOOIJ*. 8«m4 roar
asms SCd *4dreM aow. JOHN TOKK. 'ITT,
TlhMi T§1 ». Htflated! Street, CUras*. M.
SAMPLES Of DRY GOODS SENT UPON REQUEST.
arxuu raarAna^n mtfmwrm. _ _

Du®PWs^Ash«,«n;,s.i
•TXAMI THU ?*«»•«•?*• !•«**

Mshsrft

firssh,

5 S Street,

TOLEDO,
OHIO.

viuia ran urnm*
Best Easiest to we.
cure to certain. For

Cold In theHeadlt hssnooqaal _ _

CATAR R H
JSarlSBSWiSSMJS.

to the

Warren. Pa.

A PrlBonor !.••»»• from • Train and
His Lite.

Spiunofiki.d, III, Nov. 26.— Fillmore
Maxson, tho prisoner who escaped from
a deputy United States marshal south
ot this city Friday night by jumping
from tho midnight train on tho Chicago
& Alton road, and who lay unconscious
in a ditch beside tho railroad until Sun-
day afternoon, when he was discovered
and brought to tho hospital in this city,
died Tuesday. . Tho man’s vital ty was
remarkable, but his nock was dislocated
by his Jump from the train uml Ihj vwm

unable to survive his twoitajKoxp091*^

in tfcftt condition.

LITERARY NOTES.

In France the copyright of an author

Is for Ufo.
It 1b said that Harpor’a Magaxine has

an English circulation of fifteen thou-
sand, Scribner’s twelve thousand, and

the Century ten thousand.
Charles Lamb, in presenting “Tab-

lets of Interest” to a friend, inscribed
buthoflyloaf: “InlhlB boj»lr, unlike most
others, tho farther ygh progress the
more tho interest ino
Mme. Adam, tWnoted woman editor

and author, is graceful and fascinating
at fifty-four. She has a largo fortune
and an Immense capacity for work. 9ho
dresses simply anffin the beet of taste.

Mu. Frank Vincent, tho well-known
traveler and writer, has received from
the Emperor of Austria the groat gold
medal for art literature and science,
which was bestowed upon him “In reoog-
of his distinguished services to the lit-

erature of travel.”

Cardinal Laviokbib of Paris, who
has taken great interest in tbo slave
trade which is still carried on in Africa,
has offered a premium of 85,000 for tho
best romance treating of this diabolical
traffic. Uncle Tom in Africa, it is
hoped, will awaken public Interest to
ths existence of this greet crime.

Winning, Comforting,

Health Preserving

GARMENTS.
Great PROTECTION te

BOWELS and KID-

NEYS. Noeneoan

afford to go without

In oold weather.

SEN) SIZE OF WilST, and OJEMLWR.

Do you know about OU& FLAItmL
LINEN WIND-PBOOF LEATHER
JACKETS, Prices, S6 and S«f

KSTSEND FOR JACKET CIRCULAR.
Is there a School House in your town

wanting a

|^~ SEND FQRFUtQCinCUUR

. 6. W. SUMS MO.,
OAK BALL* - BOSTON, MASS.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHINN.
or KAMI ran ram »«ai

YASRLINR. !
COR ONE DOLLAR sent as by mall, we will
F deliver, free of all ohergeB, to any pereon In
the United Bute*, all the following article*
carefully packed in a neat box:
On* two ouae* bottle of Pure Vaseline, 10 els.
One two oonc* bottle Vaaelln# Pomade, U "
One Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream,. ........ U M
On* cake of Vaseline Camphor lo* ....... 10 M
One eakeof Vaulin* Soap, nnuented... 10 M
One eakeof VaullneSoep.eoented...M.. 95 *•

On* two onnoe bottle of Whit* Vaulin* to " ^

Or for stamp* any elnil* article at the price.
If you have occasion to use Vaseline In any

form bo earefnl to accept only genuine goods

rield lo such persuasion, as the article lain w. bKTt many naw fP«ctalUu to offer. Per*
mltatlon without Vdiu<\ and will not give you maaent employment. ̂ tlairorCoi^toon paid,
the result you expect. A bottle of Blue Seal Do not dear in writing us ter terms. Addreu,
Vaseline la sold by all druggist* at ten cent*. gAY BROTHERS, Nurttrymsn, Rochetlsr.N.Y.
Otraebroarh JTf’g. Co., 84 State 8L, New Test* | m-kuki ram rarn**«TU*m'
meu ram »ma •••**• m •**.
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TWr-1® M f
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Dr.Butl’«CoQ0h8yrapOT.r~r^

For a Disordered Liver

Try BEECHM’S PILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OF ALL. PRtTdhfrlBTB.

mores’ friend
wetgnild birth m

C? ban a“i5r.SSSS£»
Nursery Stock.*
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L. L. MAY ti CO.,A Narurymrn, Florlsta and fleedamea,
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_ Bureau.
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B«w*re of Imitition*.

AUTOGRAPH
FOR SALE

fSHARTSHORto ® Artificial EYESg^

WIRE WEILS!
Oar Well Maeblnes are tke meet
lEUdyf . DuadWi.K, avroBaarvi. I

»UoO!
‘rkBT-

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.

rniararaaemrWMrM

MAKS
MONEY!

XOTJ DClTtaT __ __
40 COUPON OFFERS

raaiumB panaeo«,eu pwaeona _
Da. Bau.’s Naavraa cure* r|T0 7 ' Bt'
Vita* Dance. 81«Mpple»»ne»o fl I \ and all nervous
dlocasew. By draff Ute.OU* 1 1 1 w|p*r bottl*j*ro»
*6. Send for pampalete. Ad. Bell Med. Oo., 8L Loulajta
eriAtu ratar ana MTttHiwawma .....
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Send HI ter World’a Fair

Book to
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Tbc *aupr kraut cL*v* h»ve come

The Witter *ur»t of the year.

Wheu eoouonil«a*l 11 p. m. lunchc*
Arc wu*lieJ down with lager beer

U<Afi & Rbhun arc showing the

IttHtey stock ia the county.

The value of a ton of silver U $37,704

81.

For wiuter style* in tniniincrr. coll on

Mi»: SujTud Price, right ; sten k complete

The Michigan Masonic Ilome. in Grana

Rapid*. i| completed, and will be dedicat-

ed with tue most irapoaiag Masonic ccrt-

tnoalei Jan. 29. when the Grand Lodge of

the State w ill be in acasion The building
i. of white brick, three atorie* high, has

•ooommodations for 100 inmate* without

crowding, and, with tbc laud, cost $78.

000.

Miller*, sarsaparilla is guaranteed to

cure aTl blood and stomach disease or

money refunded Sold by GUxier, the

druggist

Toy* of all description and at prices

that are simply astonishing at Snyder s.

A hurricane moves eighty miles per

hour. ’

Glazier the druggist will pay you 22

cent, per dozen for fresh eggs.

The first iron steamship was built in

1830

Hoag* Holmes are showing a very

large aawrtment of rocking chairs.

When in need of a good medicine, tn

Miller'. Neuropathic Remedies Bold by

Glazier the druggist.

Big box sleigh

Lots of hay;
Fast it whiria.

Full of girla
With Buffaloea
To warm their toes;
Sleigh bell* ringing;
Chorus singing;
Full of giggle.
Flirt and wiggle— __ .

That** whv all the boy» iw pm.n„
Ferventlv for better aieighlng

That wo Lave a CUriitmas .titxi#

prolutliU*.

J. U Field , of Alpoa, recently

| viaitisl ft fends lu re.

ILtuitl IWUm and Mrs. U Barton
are on the fick list.

Tile Katins capacity of the school

rervenuy iv* «»mv. — <»—o Uontk* u til W incroaceil.
How the Grass Lake girl Ttmmblet pce^ | lining a new arphal

try, to br sure. What she lacks ia aou.r . . .. ... v
she mikes up in fett.

Ask Just one question
Oh. well, jou needn’t answer audibly.

Do you ever see the son me!
It dotti't make any dlfferetKC bow the

election wentto the dear girls. Any fipe

go all is not toil yet. \\ •. C. Davis, of Mns^n, st.dtt d
Brother Jailer, the distinguished enisiu H. nnBtiii a few days ago.

ed clergyman at Richmond. Va.. W ^ to be effort nv king
women shcmW_no« be ttHowcd to Preach WO!ks 5

jtmu roof pc; on Ut BtOlo,

V-. oat. I A par IT of flthermon ennght 72
Uke borif!>c a few evenings ago

Mr. T. Sherry, of Mt.tr. risibd at

T*. Smith’s and C. F^d* 1 ft week.

1>. Chnlker, of Muntth. visiletl

Vhat One Cent Did.

This Iran action aervee lo illustrate

how small is the actual amount of

money needed to mljuat a balance:
“The office boy owed one of the
clerks 3 cents. Tlte clerk owed the

cashier 2 cents. The cashier owed
the hoy two cents. One day the l*ov

having a cent in his pocket, was dis-

po*d to diminUh his withstanding

indebtedness, attd paid the clerk to

whom l»e wm* indebted 3 cents, l
cent on account! The elci]^ animat-

ed hy so laudable an exani|tle, paid 1

c ut to the cashier, to whom lie was
indebted 1 cent. The cashier, wim
„wetl the Ih.v ‘J cell’s p»id him one.

And now the boy huvfng again bis

cent in hand, paid another third "I

s-

«X-IVI AS*
Will soon be here! Don't wait until the hut moment for us to make you

1 DOZEN CABINETS FOR $2.50.
You can make no belter

Than one «»f our

Xjife SSIseo I^oirtraits
‘ For the Small Sum of $3.00.

E. E. SHAVER. - - CHELSEA. MICH.

CHELSEA KOLLEU MILLS
MARKET RETORT.

___  ___ inrrT ..... - ...... .. — .r ipiarfd with tiic cashier. Thecash
r wTc. 1 .0 . tRrmng ^ »t Grr- U-rLmn^W Ih.j i« r«ll.
Tho.offlcnwm-jUu h.uj>! .-> , o A„a tlic lad. wi'li 'lie dll

THE CHIMNEY
------ ’ . . . .• i To our ttt"ro U Hti l.irge ibatti, >

S AN'PA CLAUS Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood.
with the said ready - Current ciffii . ...... ,, ^ annHtl for r» i- .. !>..•<. ..* ^ liHiwtmd . ......... ...... ............. . .........

Mrs. North intends giving talks

to the young people one evening

each week.

wrong In thb c«e a* in bi« famous i*tr

tioo, ** the Min do move.’*

A mail clerk wttS Mked the other day to
define the various clasaca of wi-men. and

.'St'.™ I., .«»•
Udvb * letter not yet portad. An eld .and dUtmat, are characteristic of
maid t» a letter forgotten in the general the guilty.

Aid now the lad. with the c-m
agaip in his hand, p dd off the ihud

and last installment of his d< ht of

cents. Thus were the parlies
square all round, and their accounts

delivery.

A eaug of meo U tnnvibg tbc rtatc
painting tbe baru* 1 hey o3er to paint a
farmer* barn for $3 And that is a*l

lazier me uruKS.o.. they tiiargc for doing the pamting. hut

For gJ-n*. -d Crockery go ,o Oco. ^
Blaich.

in to that way.

Tliomns Build came home from
BnV City las’ Tuesday, after railroad-

ing all summer.

K. C. May ami family, moved from

Stnckbiidge. hu k to their old home

in livndon, this week.

Rt»l ei* Patent, jht liundfotl,. ........ ...... ...... ........ ... ̂ 3.50

IIousH?! coper's Delight, per hundred, ..... ........... ........... . ....... 2.75

, Superior, per hundred, .......... ......................................... 1 50

(Wii NLal. loltcd per hundred, . ....... .. ............................. 1.50

Corn Meal, eoarw*, per hundred, ........................................ 11'

22.u0

ton ............. - ............. ................. . ........... I0.no

Norwich, N Y ,* February IHh.
Mbs Fieri A Jones:— I have been an ...

novcii with inotji pstihos on my fmw for a variety.
long thne 1 ha»v uml «»ne Isslje of , »W’ «nr pi ke* on l!r>: j hl-c.

y,mr "lilushot IW Vfllll). ««rf »«i ««0
nol tbougl.l II loo mud> hod 1 |«ld f» f'l,'- •/>

Will be able tills year to spread for
our pairooa an uHUauaily com-

plete ujtoortmeut of

HOLIDAY GIFTS
- KOR --

Young aud Old. fh.,L Ciinmnd oats, per ton
Wbw people »re nlrrady buying thidr ; • . „

lIM.y U>*4t*. nn tl»' eXijerkiKXM.f.fr mer , I>i an. J C ....... .
years tin* wurutil them i liul ii b t^1 ' ' ' ---- —
iuiv while the aSanriment b •ompkte . ,

N\ i- have a, In rg*’ k . f ̂
twriMiln*. bin the low prn is ai wlikh wc iiMiniMmn ........ -
have marked tiMm will soon ivduie the

^ t>

ir-, A«**r.
n., oii't J, I • nn. < 'hi-

r .V <

I r u f M..u t • .tn MK* •W •
ouiM T* u •.••'n ihr «u>h anS lit*

h-r >•> y. «, *i>. K*ta t»-
l|>t>rr. .n i ••II, rvmtbf frn9n • I®
<1 •» .V . Allan •• V*» *h- » *»••«

,n t non ,••>». » •» w-H- l« 'l»'®

<4 all Tlr I'l* • •••» « >th*
l> • •

ibblwUlc. fouslderlng thebriicfli I hau

received from it. Youra'trul.v. Mr* New

. ..... . w •• - .

rf» $V|i»twr ttfiVi"*** n •« * »tF ‘l
—  — - m;w ar-.tf *>i!*'f‘>l. ewil.

II . II sllfti .1 Co. . ««•* Oh** Fo* Clu»>a, Mn.uo

»v ........ TCCCIVCU IIVUI u. » uiu» ii»v . — .....

Sootc of I he hovs have determiiu^Lu Carter, “blush of Roaes'* can l»o bad
« . . . I . _ ...- .i4 ------ ».* s n4

Modern needle* first came into use ... ..........  , ------- -1M5 The dear girl who dressed b next to ̂  ^ dissil ft.e ft„v more. GlhI help of Glazier, the druggist

fl.mp.oi-. ̂  'c, cjdosuto of
Co^hc. were fir,, buu, In Entl.nd u ,c^ L ^ ^ ^im „ '.’n.Toaiaberls.twmmcr-.b.thingdte-.
Ghizicr. the druggist, sells all 50c meal , ^ ^ ^ u oact. (or aa experiment,

cincs at 29 to 88c. p j. .Qg trww,,rcr 0f (ho WU-

buUl iL' Mam. fund at the University, was broughtTin- first home railroad

1828 27

Coffee only 15 cent* per pound at Hum-

mel & Femi’s.

Itch cured In 80 -minute* by Wool ford*
_ . # • l _ 1x1*

into court at Aba Arbor Monday, and
asked to plead to the charge* of embezzle

mem. He refused to do so and the court
entca-d a plea,pf not guilty and continued

Sanitary Lotion. Never fail* f^ld hy the case until the March term.

Hummel A Fenn, druggUt*. Chelsea. 8 j During the post year, according to the
A small amount of money will go a , la* mue of the “ Newapuper Directory

pood wavs in making the little ones bappy there were 3.181,010,00,* copies of nwg
Call at Snvders and be convinced. # zinc*, papers and periodicals t^ued h.

*sssz.x ™ — |— tr* — “ •
)i» of pocket and table cuilerj | In tho ^ Wttt V. . In

Try Hummel & Fenn'. H.LInjr yowder ^ C1,sraplain Valley, Mill «»•’<!• «» «' » . ^ f,w pr,.gP,„. b.

Until 1776 cotton-*pi»ntog w:ts perform- ̂.vdiiousc wb. re I loracc Grt-dcv began , ' ' . _ f „l,kctionahlc
ed by the band spinning wh<*cL . ^Ueedu-aion which continued tbrough j UiC, fj’.. .c 1 1 L

Glttzkr the druggkt. sells all dollar , hi* whole h.e The de*k where he -at hj ‘ feature-.

atdkiiKs si ss t« r«r tot,le' | D’- !V!V' ’ " '* r r'TV «
G..” were cut there wheu he little thought jatUMid Hr. Sigler, Ol li.ickuet, Ul.

George % Greg? has moved from

the Mural. all house into tl*o S. G.

Noble house adjoining.

Mrs. A. Cbalker. of Mnnitli, ’’s

visiting relatives and friends bet',

and about her old home.

The glad tiding com -s that Bertie

Watson now attending school at
Ionia has cm braced Christianity.,

Mr. 0. C. Harford, of Toledo, via

ited his sist-r Mrs. Jolin Hudsm.
from Saturday to Monday, inclusive.

“Stick vour finger in a bee hive,

pull it out aud t 11 which bee Ft ting

yon,” !s the way P- Mills philosoph-

iz<*S it.

The dmee hist Friday n‘gbt was

• XL
! II. II a! let

Glazier's StottAfejaifisCma
r.-1T'0M5J
i iCiOcnot'D.i

IQOSE'S EXTHMiT^  ma .d

CLOVER BLOSSOM

m
thi at»umt

JU. tt* V 1 ml HUM ttiat

m

One million dollars of silver cola weigh

53,920 9 pounds avoirdupois.

y Tbo 0U Gontlsman Scoiob a Point.

/johnny will now cat his meals btanding

np.

Vllow did tbe turkey agree with you?

Now that Thunk-giving b over, ki ns

firn oar •tteution to Christams ai.d New
i cars

Unique and artistic Christmas presents

LOW P1UGES
FOB THE

NEXT TWO WEEKS !

“ The Niagara Falls Route."

jmi, MKHIDUN TI ME.

Fa-wngcr* Trains on the Mkhtgan t’.*i

,,,1 Rfdlnnid will leave Chehan M «th»n «

follows '

GOING WKCT.

* \! til Train ................. t0 ^ A- '

* Grand Rapid- Exprcw ...... 6 19 r U
* Kvt nitig Kxprew .......... 8010 P. a

•using ka»t.

* Niah* F.xpr.M ............ A v-
| \ll«niir Kxi>n*-s ............. »:I3 A

* Grand Ripid- Kxpr.ss ...... K* 31 v. ' .

* u„il Tram ............... 8 59 1'. w

• Dully exn pt SJunday.

f D .il.v.

W m . Martin. Agent. ̂
t>. \V. Ruggi.**, General Pnaacug*-

I ..id Ticket Agent. Chicago. . ,-

‘CANCt**'

(‘Mtiirrli. Kry»l|»rlHi». HI»cumHll»n» uad »ll
Blood and Nkln D**ea»e». Pifict Ii wr Pint
Bottle, or 6 Bottle* for I*, i lb ran Sol.d Emact

^Nit^RoiT, lCH.°Sold^by^U^ri7JtF»U.C^*

9
f,: . • . , | l/'Me

l», r».) .,•«.
,..ii «»•• » l I' «v.
Imth ,. ni(i4<V
Alt. » •Ui m Ik.
^in»h J I ••

n •'», M
( un. Ii. .U •••••.*. » •

. V- 1 , J-kuR.

1 " 1 ii I
1. h. I  , ».#««•
. . >u 'r. • ' 1»
J B • •• »• ••• • •
.. u in |m< *a

n»« »i. y..Bf 'I«^ • -I •> «•• ' »"0 «*• '»
il,« Bilk. ' I U »••• « ••. l»J * *,.»rj v. r f.iuMi.'C
••r'yil.lnii I ASll.t , 1 1 1 III !*•»•**.
I'Alll It 1 1 AlO* KhkL.
sti.\s«..% a 10., ii>inia.\D,

S''No more

i.wv.b pv.-— - . jhey would iccomc aisioneai, .mu
The fir*t rompkie sewing-machine was ; t^ous.in,is named for him. and

patented by EHat, Howe in 1916. |lhufi ̂ ^tuatiag to future generations a

Hoag & Holmes have many new #n.l de- j name otherwise kept immortal by its owe-

stable uocolikv in furniture for l^ay ̂  t0 hb fcllow mc:). ̂

gifts.

G.,M were cut there wlicn he little thought • at Lend 0 ’!um j ut kul privea. are u -pccktity at Glazier’s

ttley would l ccoroc hUtotical^ arid bo cvuLmicc of ll.O ul.l .ly of our lluinv. u c^. s,,u los0f„r uir,slmi» pres-

physician. 'entHihan it ever did before, if you buy at

Mrs. J. lludion has received word , Glazier**.

Toys nt prices to suit the pocketbook at

Snyder's.

Graaa widows were flr^t introduced into

Englam! in the eighth century.

Only ll cents per pound for coffee, nt

Hummell A Fenn’*.

22 cents for fresh eggs at Glazier’s.

Carl cf TL&nis.

Mr. turd Mrs. F. W. Cooper, desire

to express their thanks to the many
kiuM#nds and neiglil^w, for their
vvomsof sympathy aiuHtctH of kind-

ip-ss during the illness and death o!

that In r mother Mrs. Lucinda Hut'*

fold, of St. Johns, died and was hur-

ried last week.

The social at the M. E. church
last Friday nignt, netted *9-00 tit*

same to go towards partitioning the

basements into rooms.

22 cents for iresn eggs ai v» iuaic »• ^ chilJ; AU !or tl), flowers.

If you want a nia- hanging lamp call ̂  ^ c.xLelvl onr hearty

•****** C“'UI;,!''h ,, , ibauka for the ninsic tl.PT rumisli.
Albert Danger gave the world a propn-

Thcrc la no temptation to steal goods

when Glazier silk so eheup.

New Fig* 10 cents per pound nt Glaz-

ier’*.

Pure aplcos, sugar *and, (all colors,)
shelled almonds, eitiou, lemon ued, orange

peel, powdered sugar, anise seed, raisins,

figs and everything you may need for

Corn Shelters,
Robes,

Blankets,
Axes,

Lanterns,
Guns,

And h pt" i 1 1 k.v | ii(vs on

btoves.
Several gowt -ccoi’.d hnmi hailing sloven

lo elobc out af ury low pi ice*,

At - The - Now - Store

W. J. KNAPP.
C1IELSKA, - - MI011

:;Vr‘;r.raoM.u..i.r.v

yfJfXr* :r.w; '

K. C. aIuLKW. itox 4*0, Aubu.I-, Maine.

of this.

ccy of future wood engraving in 1527.

Hoag & Holmes are showing a very
largo assortment of Juvenile and gift books, ,

17cw Subscribers.

Talk nliout kw price* how docs 15 cent

“coffee" strike you.

A full line of toys for the little folks at

prices that simply are astonishing at R. A.

Snyder’s.

Measure 209 feet on each side and you

will have a square acre within an Inch.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 23c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Hoag A Holme* have a big line of sleds,

ex prom wagons, doll dibs, desks, rocking-

horses, drums, blocks, tools etc.-

For flower pola go Geo. Blaich.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hurd. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifle-. Sprains, and Swoolcn Throats,

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
me) & Fenn, druggists; Chelsea. n8v31

Hoag &. Holine* have an immense tu-sort

ment of holiday candle*, tree ornament

.^tC. ________ _____ ..... ~ _
For all kinds of salt fi*k go t0 Oco-

Blaich.

Keep an eye open for Hummel & Fonn s

holiday good*

When making your selection «f presents

for Christmas do not neglect^to 1'idk over

my stock. R. A. Snyder.

A new organization has been formed fn

the West which is having a rapid growth.

It Is called Equal Freedom, and F. Q-
Stewart, of CUarloton, towa. 1* the organ-

izer The organ! XtttUm demands, among

other things, the total repeal anil addition

of all so called titles to land Other than

the natural title of occupancy and use; all

' statutes and so-called laws for the collect-

ion 0f debts; laws that interfere with free

trade between individual, of the same
country or of different countries; all char

fmnchhe-, nu.l V’M'"*™
Lon..l..ai anJ compnnU*; ..II tom. o(

con.puW.ry .o«.loo; •"

iun.o again.! women voiiux. n.c org«^ hcud
Uatlo.. 'IrnmuO. n»tlom.l; .Lie »nd I

Punlolpul -.lnto.uuccu.ul cofflto „1

W. F. Morton
Wm. Barrett
yfri W. D. Uartsuff
John Hughes
Thus. M Hawley
G A. Koclz
Mrs. O. P. Thompson
James Tiplady

Joseph Hopkins

Theodore Koebbe

J P. Bush
Ephmm Bush

' ChrUtmua cakes at lowest pricia ut Glaz
Mephistoplides cut off your right | ̂

hand nnd the lingers of the other.1

and then commence on your left
thumb to count up your friends.

$100
1.00

1.00

1.00

If yon want to know tin* cause of

that broad and delighted counten-
ance now worn by Martin MeHsenger

it |g VuHse By a I Bar mini hnmah*
out a new Perkins windmill front
Howell the other day.

Married, on Wednesday Dec. 3rd

1890. at the residence of the brides

mother, Mrs. Laura Kirkland, «*i

Unidilhi, Stephen G. Arnold to Min-

nie Kirkland, and Otto B. Arnold to

Agnes Kirkland, to which everybody

extends their congratulations.

X&rketi.

Chelsea, Dec. 3. 1S90.. Me
Eggs, per dozen ...... ...........

Butter, per pound... ..............

Oa s, per bushel ... ...........
Corn, 1>*t bushel .................

Onions* per bushel ............ .... bt
Pul, ones, per tushc! .............. g
Apple-, per bushel .............. C!^,
Wheat, per ...... ................ ̂

Beans, per hufthel . . . ........... . • • *1 W

Clck HocAaoLo.

Loose5* Bad Clover Pill* Euro l^k
Ileadrehe, Dy-pepain. Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or fl Boxes for $L For suleby
Glazier, tl*e Druggist. Cliolsca, Mich.

For Sale.

Two lota west of P. ^ J*
dencc and three acres of land on x\ e-t

Middle street. Apply to J Ross, thelaea.

mat Mrs. Orundy Oayi.

That not one girl In six acts as pleasing-

ly at home as she appears In public.

That It is merely a question ol
when the “Cleveland boom" will burst.

The one place where- fashionable society

is not strongly represented to in church.

That fashions for the streets of to-day

would not have been dreamed of ten years

ago. a

Thiit It ditto not follow that the girl of

the period wearing a big. hat has a big

See the fine lino of Christmas good*, and

the low prices at Glazier s.

“ We paddle our own canoe."

We arc not in the trm»t— we buy our
own goods and make our ov> u prices.
underbuy and undcrttl.

Bee the low prices we are making on
holiday goods.

Large family of dolls at Glazier’s.

Dolls with natural hair 8 cents per doz-

en up to 38 cents each at Glazier's.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents

and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for

35 cents at Glazier's.

Choice lemons 1 5 cents per dozen at
Glazier’s.

Fine Florida oranges 25 cents per dozen

at Glazier’s.

A flue Hue of hanging lamps at prices

that talk ut Glazier's.

The best tubular lantern 29 cents at

Glazier's.

llangtiig lumps for 95 cents up and the

best tubular luiuerns tor .9 cents ul Glaz-ier’s. *

Excelsior^

HBakery !

Chelsea, Hick.,

WILLIAM CASPAR!;
r’mor’r:x:s:T©xz.

BREAD CAKE AND PIES

\N

M

Piles, FUoi, Piles.

pnbHfc highway*, railways, waterway*, 1 Lnnw,.9 M Clpyer Pile Remedy, to i

tele graphs, gas, electric and water plant-, poMl. V(I Hl>pciftc for Qp farm* otlhe disease

Vo bo operated to the interest of tho people BlmUnK |k.1i)n8t Ulcerated, and
factual cost. ; Protruding Pile-.—Pricc 50c. For anlf byI .... r 0.1* CtJKLsRA Uriui-P IGlazur. the Druggist, Chetoea. Mich.

A Nov Spoiling Gamo-

lit this game each player must en-

deavor to spell his or her best, and »

prize must U* givi n to the host spell-

er, and u wooden spoon or other
booby to the worst. The words ' to .

be sprit Should be written out clear- Our trade mark-Underbu, und Under-

Ivon slips of paper, with the dofiini-K11'
, , , , : i ii .1 « .1 Album* aud plush cases low er than ever

tion added below, and nit phtml »n Ul ^ 1

box on the table, round which the T , * .. ... 4 ...

player, are ac-atcd. The pmo., tll l^ok out to a ac. lia. of ut Ola,

atari thr game tetw. out o.,* of H \o , Bro8 , 1847 tripplo plutc lt0

Pap.-ra at random, prono.mcos t)>,a apoonK tl.W per w* at GUalcr’i.
word distinctly and rends out tin- ̂  lWnktul 3 ou.r not hanl up

definition. The player ocated next Itcd hot bargln, .tare Tou In die face at

to him spells the word. , s U^yr,,
If ,he dot-u so cnmctlv the lake* Gmil bargllul J(!Kdry and w>bdM at

tho ptijHT, draws another and pro- G]uzjL.r*gi

nounces it, and reads the definition md gold rjng8 and jewelry of all kinds

10 the next neigltlmr, but if site miss- Lt m pHces at Gluflcr’s.
es the word, Hhe one pronouncing it -silverware, clock* and jewelry, at hit

Spells it aloud and places it by iMf. prices at Glazier's.

| This continues round tho table, the If you want anything in the line of

That it to merely a tiueirtioii of time I papers being drawn in turn till the ! wstchc*. clock-. Jewelry, -ilverwure, drug-

game conies buck to the Starter. I or groceries, go to Glazier ifljd**ve money
No one is allowed twice to spell a Roger's Bros 1847 srlpple plate knives

word. Each player keeps his own a°dTork« $2 95 per dozen at Glazier’s,

pile of correctlv ppelt words, and us I pomPtoto as-ortment of watches and

n.i.n v rounds may t* played a. agreed 1^,“ pr'“* tl'coni “l
on at the begtnmng of the game. „ „ ,

The priz ' if'jaa to tho one that ' ^ ^
sjn'U the bestr" To ueop’e wh t^rels

ir.nivskd ill this galv?Nit ^tlffoids a

great am nut of ttmiifcmenf, oflea 0ur .pla- Irado l« l.m,.rn».
those who fool qniU- OOBfldel.t abu.,1 8u)pUur w ,HlundB
the -pellinpof a word being those

who make tbc most amusing mis-
takes.

18 SELLING

Epp-' C’ocon. p. r enn,

Baker's Chocohiti*. per pound.

Hi st Salmon. 2 can- ft>r

Miickerul. 2 can* for '

Kirk s U hlte Russian. Chicago and

Silver bar soap. 0 bars for 25c

Cutlcura soup per cake 18c

KxcelMor Stnreh 8 pound pat kets for 18c

Bun Gloss Starch,- 4 1-lb paekeU f«»r

A fl ! cent tea for

A 40 cent tea for

Fine mixed candy. 2 lb* for

Fine French cream candy per lb.

Fine rousted peanuts. 2 lb- for

STATIONERY.
\ 3e tablet for

A 5c tablet for

A I Oc tablet for r *

Best ink, per bottle.

\© rtiiivnu»iiiff«
1\’» Di livery,

- A I. SO -
Bonelet-s Ham, Pork & Beaus, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS UN. HAND.
W’nioln’*- old stand V l9n89

I rob at 5 Order.
C TATE OF MICUIU A JM'-oiii-ty «f Washtenaw |
^ m. At a session of the Fr*tiH^ « oiirt for

SfM- | th' C non of Wushtouaw. b .Hen nt the Pn*- ,

i trnte « >lhoc In the ottv of Ann Arbor. ..n .

45c 1 • -• • -- ----- * * ......... .... •« •h‘* vn*r 1

^uTlLVKli” £TplJKl.w!£

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
Ai OK. .I*-

H. 3- Holmes & Co.

Goo. H Kompf.
V7m P. Sclisai-

CHELSEA. MIL II. "40

i 'UK— i in in. mu, "i : ~ -----
lie-fin v, Ihc y.'b flay of N<»vi-mb«r. In the year

Prolwtc,
J. "Willartl Babbitt. Jii'hfe of

of tbc estate uf Jamc«

All Gotfls Wraici
— AT—

in iho m»Mer

on nadtng and flMnjr the petit! n. duly v,‘' i
tlol. of Th. units Cotmcil praying tfl?1 H <!tT
tutu lu*tnim**tit now "n ttl" iii «ni- <*''»”•
purporting to t»e th'* tort *111 and teabunent of

ii- hhIU iliHM»fiH‘-d. m»y lie H'ltnUted to prob'iP*. an
th-t «<tmliii*iritf'n <»f -Mtd estate nuty *••

®C (rrantefl to htnwtf a* ex^-utor . r to i-.ino

6|- i .ir .v.. *».i«.r
3c i sat b day of f tewrabor n»xt at leu oeljoic tn

Itbo forenoon, be tuwlga-fd fir tb« hearing or
-Mill petition, nnd • that tho d,’v,gJ'*-*;
legatees. nod helw nt law of Mid
dee* n se«l. mat all • ther per*, nv tilterested la
said estate, are rpqtiln-d to up, mar at u
of said Court, then to bo botden at MR
Protiate nfflee, tn tho City of Ann Aroir,
mid show noise. If any there be, *ny
the prayer of the wlltiomr •tw'dd rod
tM! KMn-. f1: And It t* rurthiT orocmfl
that wild pctttl nor / givft lionet to tni
penu n* luteresied

W. ran.l-h

*e- fumi.h ,•» I- {;

MONEY;
W« ftieil-li **«r»ihi.i*. «
-our •p*e- >*•;•«••••

wllfori rii Lrni-.-f ftum *S-> '»»•*' I* ^ um
„,5 mot- ue-r«l"''- r' ^ k**P*

tliKSirSL" Vk.. £ 1 ““*

THOS. WILKINSON'S,
Cot. Mir.:: ?\ Park Sts ,

riielMin, - - nidiigitii.

— t ii i:

“PALACE”,)
Barber Shop.

MACKINAC
Summer l°ur!'

Palacs Steamers, Low R*

rrr,,' .?* f
pendmey of s-dd petltt ii nnd 'h* to Mi'ng i Q£TBOH > witttt
I hr nr if, by eausliu a copy of th h ortter mb' igoxoe, Oco of^a.Alrs" -j^^n
published In thn < nelmm Herald « no^spnper 8U
printed mat circulating In said O.uiitv, ibree ew Clwr. bskund * ten

si25;E”"Hi£ir Mnwyfeisaaf
w5mL E)TV, Probate lluglster. nil Bowial Bimdsy Trip* dari 1,

oTiDQnQlRF
UUUUVI**

J. A. CRAWFORD, S? ^_ __ . . . . ’ ..... I nml lOio.-novii leos ns nr Vl'U-d lof III -'ll .

Mortgage Said.
r\VFAI7LT having liem made In the onn- j

1 J dltlons of h in utgnge exeou’ed by Ktottard ,
51. Wunter and Kiecm A. Wnnzor b* Isaar .v. ,

r. nklln. dated heptcuit*er iHth, t» Jk rcvirtieu |
1 me . ni.v of the Hegtoter of IfceOj Jjr .

uii«teii|iw Comity, MSW or "JJ •>
usn. ntf bwr. tlh. tn-a In Liber of

I morigMfra «n enge f^8 wbleb tnurt
1 g ijp* w is dul v mMlgnsd bv the ndinbiNtraror orA- *H. e4trtle..» »HHiie s. Conklin. d.Mea-e«». t J

2-XXrnICyX ST. Helen C. Iff. and said ns* gnenent nw rd. d
In said Reglwir offli-e July i-th. —atnJlb-r M

-a  .......... . .. ...... ..... f»r |* 'tool pill Intoiv t

Kempf Bros ohl bank' build log. Imor^u^Uv^t^i^oS^oar handrid f aty____ f..iiran" IM Od dluito Untie© to hereby glv-n
1 that *iiid mortgage will tM*f«'rei l vd hy n so©

The Parlor Barber Shop, !2!unfv:ib^i^

Lamp wicks a yard long for 1 cent at
Glazier's.

Sulphur 25 pounds lor $1.00 at Glazier’s.

Verily, mtni’y, more and more, it pnyt
to trade at

ClielMt'a, W it’ll.

Good work and close attention to bind-
iicm to my motto. With this in view, I

' hope to secure, at least, part of your

patronage.

GEO. EDEIt, Prop.

OLAZIER'fl STORE.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want iiMuruucq call on
Gill t*rt it Crowell. We ri*|irc«ent

ciuiipuuics wliosegroBS assets amount
id tile sum of •

$45,000,000.

ill inf* in l ••• -- -- ----

the hlKhe-*i bid 'rr ©nth 't th due «f- February
IBHl.Ht ton o’clock In the f »ren . n at the - •uU*-
erlv front door of the ourt house In th'Mnty
Ann ArlNir, tn snld ommty, tj^ssilflr th©
inn >mitclulini*d to lie due <»n said mortgflgo.
and alt legal o istA, to-wlt: The wo»t half or
tne s nub eti-i quarter yt section nnmtier three
Township of Ypsltontl. WnshthimW County.
Stnto of Michigan, excepting and reserving
threfrom ton acre* off from the north west
corner of sold t ract heretofore oonroyea by
DaVId W. Uhl and wife U» Bugene Lalblo.
Dated November vftthi

1IKLKN SWIFT.2f\ Assignee of said mortgage •
I) C, GRIFFBN, AttoriKiy for A»*tgneo

Never pul off until to morrow what yon
should do today, so try Miller’* Kidney A

Liver Regulator, and he convinced that it

is the greatest thing on earth. Bold by
Glazier, tbc druggist.

FOR THE

herald.

The tadta popcf of

CHELSEA.

mm Xr:rjrr ' :msm


